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Belfftetitare doing

in Oerman East Afriet

territory is good.

Judge W. M. RMd,of.FMll
has gone to the LikM to

month.

Health officers In New York believe

.they have checked the epidemic of in-

An earthquake hit thefoHm of Fl-

ume, Austria, Tuesday, causing a

panic among its 40,00<) inhabitants.

Qen. Ceitro hie beea i^ven per-

miMioato enter the United States

Preparations to move the Kentucky

troope to the border next week, heve

been halted by a smallpox ecere.

Sir Koyer Casement, who fomented

the Irish rebellion, has been denied

en appeal and if well on the way to

tbefltDows.

Abram Elkus, has been appointed

Ambassador to Turkey to succeed

Henry Morganthau. He ia a Jewish

lawyer of New York.

A case of smallpox developed atFt

Thomas Tueeday. Thevkrtbn ii priv-

ate Herman Creea, ol Breathittoom-
ty.

Jas. Hisle, a^tii t)7, aiul Tilda Ann
Clem, aged 16, were married at Win-

chester, Tueeday, with the coneent of

the little girl'e parents.

An allied offenaive has started akMig

the Satoniki front and tikeBnlffsrians

will soon be settinff what ia oomingto

theni.

The Rev. J. S. Hawkins, of Ear-

lington, recently named chaplain of

the Third Regiment, to fUl the vaean-

cycansedby the'resighatkm of the

Rev. Dr. Frank M. Thomas, reported

at Ft. Thomas Tuesday for duty.

Russvicm

m\am
TMlMNiiSMllMniVtlhynia

Art Drim Acrtti Lipa

Riftr fai Ditoftkr.

QUIETON WESTERNFRONT

Germans Use New Asphyxiat-

ing Shell in Bloody Con-

flict With British.

ADVISORY

COMMIHEE

London, July 10.—While the ad-

verse weather is compelling a lull In

the fiijhting on the western front,

military critics are taking stock of the

situation. Tliejr are agreeably sur-

prised by the large captures of heavy

armament that Qen. Sir Dougbs Haig,

the British waftmsBder in iHrtef, an-

nouoeed..

The eridca point out how flie Brit-

ish attacks hsve h4><>n pressed with

the greatest rapidity and give the

Germans no time to organize formid-

able defeneee. Aleo,aawaaevklenced
by tlie wHhdnwal of (be Britirii from
the Foureaux wood, where they had

reached the German third line. Gen.

Haig wisely resisted the temptation to

hold on to that point It wouki have

incurred severe fighting, with prob-

ably heavy losses, and Gen. Haig was
in favor of a more methodical ad-

vance.

Evklenee received from the front,

as well as the ofDcial map published

lu'i e, seems to pidve that the German
second line of defenses was far less

strong and elaborate than the first.

Therefore, the military observers be-

lieve that thi jtMtaclea are likely to

be less dlff^fH^f^tm |li>l"il •Ihei

advance.
'

With regard to the eaat frontOen
von Linsingen's retirement across the

Lipa is consiilered by the critics as

removing the last serious obstacle to

the advance of the Russians toward

Hawes B. Eagles, cashier of the

Owensboro Banking Co., has been

elected Treasurer of Daviess county.

Mr. Eagles is a member of the organ-

iatfcm of "Ferreil'a Boy«" and was

here test summer.

From \w]Ui< the lionized hero of 4,-

000,000 enthusiastic followers, the

Cok>nel now finds himself regarded

as an ordinary down and out politi-

cian, trying to trade himself back hi to

an office of some kind.

A wholesale revolt against Carran-

zi{ is said to be brewing in Mexico

with Trevino, Calles, Obregon and

others of his best generals united in

the opinion that Carranaa is to blame

for the oootinoed dieorders in llaxko

and for the prsaics of American

troops.

Chairman Cantrell haa selected Jas.

West, of Hopkinsville, ae the Second

Distni t member of his advisory com-

mittee. If he IS after a combined

horse and a thoroughbred Democrat

he has found the right man. Jhn

works single, double or under the

Mddle and is u"'*>l >' >'>»U^> ^'H'l

it oomes tu a show ring he cau make

CantreU UmaeK kwk like ao

There was little fresh news from

either front today. (Sen. Haig was

able to report substantial progre.s.<

north of Ovillers while the Germans

ntiliaed the lull hi making an attempt

to regain lost groand at Biaches and

La Miiisonnette. Fighting in this re-

gion continues.

Reporta from Rome say that the re-

tirement of the Tetitonic allies on the

Lipa h:is caused a panic In Galicia,

where towns are beixig evacuated.

BLOODY FIGHT AT LONGUEVAL.

With the exception of the region of

Washington, July 19.—The per.soii-

iii'l of the Kentucky Demwratic Cam-
paign Advisory Committee was made
public here by Representative J.

Campbell Cantrill, chairman of the

Kentucky Campaign Committee. His

statement follows:

"At a meeting of the State Execu-

tive Oampaign CommMee hekl at

Frankfort on July 8, I was authorized

to name a State Campaign Advisory

Committee, consisiint; of three mem-
bers from the State-at-iarge and one

member firora eaeh congreesional dis-

trict. In conformity with the above

authorization I hereby name the fol-

lowing gentlemen aa m Adviaory

Committee;

From tea Statenrt-Large Oen. W.
B. Haldeman, ex-Gov. James B. Mc-

Creary, ex-United States Senator

Johnson N. Camden.
First CongresskinsI Diatrict—Hon.

Henry Lawrence, Cadiz.

Second Congressional District—

Hon. James West, Hopkinsville.

Third Congressional Diatrict—Hon.

James Richardson, Glasgow.

Fourth Congressional District—

Hon. Harry Sommers, Eliz;»bethtown.

Fifth Congressional District—Hon.

John H. BuadMmeyer, LonisviUe.

Sixth Congressional DIalltol Hon.

A. E. Stricklett, Covington.

Seventh Congressional District—

Hon. John T. Uintoo. Paria.

Eighfli Congreesional Diatrict —
Robert G. Evans, Danville.

Ninth Congressioiial District— Hon.

M. F. Conley, Louisii.

Tenth Congressional Diatrict—Hon.

E. E. Hogg, Boonville.

Eleventh Conyrer.sioital District

—

Lieut. Guv. James D. Black, Barbour-

vioa. —
BERLIN ZOO HIT

BY A FAMINE

Food Too Scarce to Be Fed

Animals Too

Freeiy.

IHIitu lofonnt Meiku
Gtfcnnent EipdHiM b
to Be Gradoalhr M«Ted.

APPOINT COmUSSIONERS

Carranza GoTemment Desig-

Mtes Representatives to

Confer With Americans.

TRIMBLE LOTS ^

BRING $10,000

Sib New Addition

T

WERE OPENED

Mexico City, July 19.—JamaaLynn
Rodgers, representative of the Amer-
ican government, informed the Mexi-

can secretary of war that the Ameri-

can expeditionary forces in Mexico

woakl be gradually withdrawn from

Mexican territory. Mexican commis-

sioners have been designated to

reach a settlement of the outatanding

qiMtfona in tte United

DOUBLEJfliJNG.
Dawson, Ky., July 19.—K. H.

Keach, Marshal of Dawson, this after-

noen riiotaiid klDed Dilck Rogers and

was in turn shot and killed by Mack

L.ogan, who was with Rogers.

Keach and Rofera had had trouble

before.

The sale of the lota of the S. Y.

Triinl Ic .niilition to Hopkinsville, just

outside the city limits, on South Vir-

ginia street, was held Tuesday morn-
ing. The addition will be formed in>

to a court and constitnte a suburb to

the citv,

There were thirty-eight lots offend
and they brought close to $10,000 ffir

the total. The lots ranged from one
to three acres in size. They will

huve lielit ;ind water connections.

The first lot was bought by Durrett

Mnnre for fTOa Mr. Moore an-

nnunc Hi that he would build immedi-
ately. Music was furnished by Prof.

Farmer's hand, of Princeton. A
Shetland pony was given away and
this was won by F. M. CarrolL
The sale was conducted by the

Newbury Realty and Auction Com-
'pany. This same company will con-

duct a sale of about two hundred lots

un Durrett avanue on Augnat 5.

This property is in the negro section.

It will be the first time a sale has ev-

er been held for flM Mdorad people
of Hopkinsville.

Road Commissioners Buqf

With the Problem of

Turnpike Building.

instead of theb* usual weekly meal,

which has always consisteH of a fat

rabbit. Animals stand a radical change

of diet far less readily than human be-

ings, and during our recent walks

through the zoo we have noticed that

the lions and tigers are looking any-

thing but happy. Their flanks are

hollow and their ribs protrude.

The elepitanta are melancholy and

are trying In vain to wideiatund why
none of the visitors who used to spoil

them With buns aiul calces now never

go near them and why those who do

stop to look at them never give them

any faod.

"Five ostriches have died and of

the 11 giant snakes there are now on-

ly three left and these looksnything

but alive. Nearly all the inmateeof

the aquarium have died."

Berlni, July U).—The sight of 10

absolutely meatless weelcs which, ac-

cording lb the feed dkstator, Herr

Batocki. are hanging over our heads

like a sword of Damocles have not

been n'-

duced to the same straits as were the

people e( Pwia 'dwtag tiie siege of

1871, when they wmp compelled to

eiit all the inmates d the Paris /.m>.

With" thef^"'
"'^ ;>iithoritiesdo not very soon

malie up their minds to have the ani-

maia in the Berlin Zeoiogical Garden

Longuevalandsoutkof theSommeat.
, ,, . yet come, nor yet have we

Biaches, relative cahn prevailed on ' -

^

the tightiiig front in Fr;tnce.

The British and (iemians are en-

gaged in a sanguinary conflict in the

region of Longueval salient to the

northwest of Combles.

clearing of the weather, the (iennans

have taicen the aggressire here after

COUNTY BOOKS

ALLRALANCE

Assistant Inspector Corley

Accepts Work; Records

Ckecked Up.

a new aapbyalatiag gM diell

used.

was

To Explore Brazil.

Newport, July li>. .Mexander Rice,

who is planii.ii;; to .^t 1 1 in tiie fail for

a trip along the Amazon river in Bra-

zil, wiU be seciompaniad hr hia wife.

The tri|), which ia expeotad to oeevpiy

several niuntha, wiU be mad*' IMtoB a

yacht that will be eapedaliy prepared

for the voyage.

After receiving a medal from the

Royal (ieographical Society in Lon-

don, Dr. Hue uiulertoolv I'xploratioiis

111 the wilds of Hrazil in .HK)? ami

VHM, when for a lung time it was
feared that bewaskMt On his re-

turn he diN-lared that he had reached

the headquarters of the Orinoco luid

had found the source of the Rio Ne-

gro. Mrs. Rice wu formerly Mrs.

Qeorge D. WldenerK wklow of a Ti<

SPIRIT NEGRO

MAWAY
Young Houseboy Arrested

For Brutal Crime Against

Taylorsville Woman.

meat on :uiy of them at the time wlu u

it might become neeMBtfy to send

! them to abbatoirs.

j
111 tlie IJeriin zoo the sufferings i>f

'

the pixjr beasts are obvious? Tli. i

' constant roars and howls leave no

doubt as to their feeliaga towards the

wardens. Moi'e disrepataUe lookiiii/

creatures thau the birds which are tin

natiuiml symbols ni (iermany as w i il

as of Uie United States I have seldom

seen. Few have any taallMra left to

speak ot, :ind they waro a* ««Bk they

.could barely move.

j Here iawtai the "Baitaar Tage-

I.ouisville, July 19.—Theophilus blatt," says of the poorereatnres who
.MIcii, negro houseboy not 15 years are being slo«(ly stiU-ved to death be-

old , < liarged with crimiiully as.s;iult- hind the bare of their cagaft

ingMrs. Charlee Hough, aged 60, i ••jo feed ^.(BOanimals in war time

wife of a wM known TsykNnsville fo^i for human being's is t;i ow
merchant and mother-in-law of State

^
gearcer every day is no ea.sy m '

Senator W. W. Booles, Sunday morn-
^^ ^^ ^ytg ^^^^^ ^^^^^ question to

ingather home in Taylorsville, was
si,y to these besats. "My dear Herr,

placed in jail here fot safe kcepitig
, y,.„ur n^,.rTiger,wcoui-sclve8 have

following reports received by ofHcers
| j,„. jj^^^ tnne beenforced to get along

;it Shelbyville, where he was first y^veral meatless days a week,
taken, tlmt a mob was forming to I ^ jjjg^gfgi^ „y ^y^g ^j^^ pi^jht

Thellanitd GuardsMn.
It is right and proper to allow mar-

ried members of the National guard

to return home. It is now generally

recognized that it was a mistake to

send them off fbr Mexican aerviee in

the first place. The regular army, in

recruiting soldiers, makes a practice

of rejecting married men, out of def-

erence to the universal view that

posts of danger in the natton's ser-

vice are for men without families de-

pendent on them. The same rule

ought to be followed as far as possi-

ble, in transforming the militia organ-

izattona into federal army units. In

case of soi iou.s need, iif course, there

could be no iiuestion of the propriety

of sending; the married men to the

front, as was done in our civil war,

and ia now being done by every bel-

ligerent in Europe. But there is at

present no such emergency. There
are plenty of available single men in

the United States to perform any duty

that seems likely to devolve upon this

nation with regard to Me.xicft.

Almost without exception the mar-
ried men went along with their regi-

ments without a word of complaint.

They feared for their families, many
oi them left with iii;ide(iiiate means
of support, but they feared still more
the imputattonof cowardice or dis-

loyalty to their country. It isn't fan-

to force the guardamen into such a

position. And although the difflculty

might have been met by congress

providing help fbr guardameh's fam-
ilies in all cases where it was not al-

I

ready provided for, it is a simpler

F. G. Corley, assist iiit state insi)ec- ' and more sensible way to let the

tur, haa carefully checked up all the
' married men return home—subject,

books faithe offices of the county 'of course, to call if they should be
clerk, OOUnty judge and cip uit clerk im[>oratively needed. .And it's tar

.-,1 nee 1909 and linds that all Iwlaiice. I'airer to the guardsmen's wives and

He kas given his certificate ol approv- children than any make-shift pension

al to, all the present otticers and writ- 1 or charity system.—Owensboro Mes-
tea 'the acceptance of the state de- ' senger.

,1 irfiiieiit across the hooks.

ONE FBUi GETS Aa
Contract To Montgomeij

and Perkins at $198»>

620.

The Road Commission met Tur-sday

and opened bids for the buildinici

rebuilding of 86 miles of

turnpikes on six roads in ChriaCiaik

county, designated by their county

seat titles.

There were eight bidders., fll'

theee Montgomery A Parklna; ef^

San Antonio, Tex., and Martin 4- FIDia;

of Evansville, bid on all of the roads.

Ttie lirst named firm's combinatian

bid was $198,620, whereaa the auicf»
bidders witfi km hUa amnnedopk
were $199,197.

The Byars Operative & Constructkak

Co., Adairville, bid on the Dover.

Clarksville, Elkton and Priaoalato.

roads.

(jorroll A- Son, of Russellviile. cm
the Princeton, Russellviile and Nasii-

viile roads.

Boyd ie WilUama. McMmnv^
Tenn., on the Madlaonville roarf.

Durrett Construotinn Co., Louio-

ville, on all except the MadisonviOe.

road.

Haggard & Son, Winchester, fCy..

on Clarksvillf, Klkt^ i; md I'rineetiuv

C. D. McQui-;.r,. ,\.:h ns. TendL^QB
Dover, Elkton and Princeton.

W. H. Hester and M. O. Moon^ .

local men, bid on concrete only.

The l<nv hid on each ro.ul taken
separately w.is: Madisoir. ilk . «r-(i,-

816; Nashville. $27,557. ClarksviUti,

$30,365; Princeton, $30,894; Elkfusv

$17,350; and Do\ er, $36,224.

The Commission at 4:30 p.

awarded the contract for all of fli*

roads toAlontgomery Sc Perkins..

These bidders offered to

piete the work in iSOdaya and I

work in 15 days.

THE WOMEN

Christian County Health and

Welfare Association.

lynch the aegro.

Died In Caltfornia.

Sam W. Amoss, son of Thos. L.

Affioes, of Caklwell county, died at

Needles. CaL, Saturday of heart

tro\ibla.,i«e(IS2yaar«.

that you aheaklde the same. Ootheee

days, therefore, you will in the future

get only a sour herring or a few pota-

to peelings.

"Nor can you eapei,>t the serpents

tofealha»p3r«M»9aa ffn^mm-
ure of Mtoee or ipinflk oace a weak

1 In the case of Walter Radford,

I former circuit clerk, it w is lound thjit

Mr. Radford had overpiiid about 12.

Mr. Corley finished up his work Mon-
day.

j
The ofiiccrii wliu wore checked up

were tormer County Clerk R. T.

iStoweand the present County Clerk

I
L. J. Harri.s, former Circuit Clerk

I

Walter Radford and the present Clerk

|C. R. Clark, and Couuty Judge Wal-

terKaight

Two Cars Jump Track.

Two cars of No. 7M freight train on

the L. & N. raliroad ran off the track

It McMaha switch, about one mile

south of to^Mi, this iiioi iiing at ihoi t

4 o'clock. A wrecker was telegiaph-

ed for at Earlington but the tntininen

succeeded in getting the cars ttack on

the switch before the wrecker got on

its journey bearing nd. One of the

can waa full of mules but none were

hult The train wu the last freight

that passes on the kwal track, but had

just switched and waa going stow at

the time of the wreck, wtiifclMpt off

any aprious damage.

RICHARDSON

ISREADY
Comes From California

Join His Regi-

ment

to

Jim Richardson, a former member
of the Princess orchestra and employe
of the .Mo^iul Wagon Works, \v!io has

been woi kmu in Calilorni.i. near Los

Angeles, with the Southern I'acilic

railroHd, is in the city to await the op-

ening of a recruiting station here for

the The Third Rei:iiiicnt. Mr. Rich-

ardson IS enruiled as trointx>nist in

Third Regiment Hand and comes here
at the call of liis adjutant to await

further orders.

Lieut. .Mvin Clark will briny a re-

cruiting detachment here tliis week
and open up eaUflMBthaadnarters.

Yesterday afternoon representative

women of the county met at the Car-

negie Library and i.r>,Miii/.eii

Christian County Health and Wei
Association. Mrs. Muion Sager,

iting nurse of the city, w.is the pi tiici-

pal promotor of the orgaiUication of
the (ssociatton.

The association elected Mrs. Qeotur-
Kolb temporary chairman and- Ifak •

C. H. Tandy sceretar\

.

On August 18, a public meeffi^t
will be hekl at the Tabernacle, at

which the permanent organi£:irto0

will take phce. Albert Maus, m-ce-
tary of the state tiihi't i iilosis conitrisi-

sion, and other experts will d*avcr
aildresses. On this day the Vt'tnen
wiir give a dinner, the receipts ol
which will be used as a fund for Tir-

ryiiiii on a movement for belter hu.lth

in the county. Special attention will

begivaa totobereotoeiBand trachoma.

NANmm

NotioM riHgiaMly spaBtla evw

I'd HidiKuiuh, a middle aged work-
man on tile farm of Ward Claggutt,
caught his foot in a wagon in wMck
hewashauUng hay Tuesday ,.ft.. r

noon and wasdiaM^i^d lor a -uin-ss

on the grouni^ injuria;; luni p;iuitui)|f

.

but not seriously. The bed .

btown over by the wind, reoai^^
was turne<l out of the wagon w.iih •».
luiy. He was starting uito a stable Ue
eseape the raia

J. J. Bernet, the new preeideaC df
ti>e Nickel Pkte railroad, alartotf avaa

at ftrahaai, N. Y. He^
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Hopkiflfvilto KmtttcUte.

OMDiAY. TnUVSDAY AND SaTCIWAT

CHAS. M. MLA«.'HAta

M Second CU*« M*<l Mn*t-r.

EBtabliabed a/ Hopkiniville Confer-

TStivs In 1866. Succe dej by M i<-

kiafvUlt Democrat 1876. Publ t»h«^.l

aOMSMUi KrataekteB 1879 to 1889.

FIFTY-FIRST YEAR.

m im m m hill

y CARL tlLVERt.

MM*

I Dread Of Aa Operation.

Tamis itt^, Smdk Wtntar gaaad tone

and iK>rm«Ml7 at tk* Uttla wMt*
hoase CD dM kilL

"If .vna'd mlr atop yow fooll*h a^
tpmi'tn «• y«rit° 4Mtt •Mica.'' ahe

5nt<l t'l <i"r w-ir<hl|ia( tMliand,
r.,y,\.\ I i-iiougli Donry at

r>iiHnM'<i to h'ly that hnine In a tow
montliH."

"P.iit iiorhnr* rn nell a story "or

tno." Mr. Jhrk iin.-<wer«d, *ted tiMD
»»• < ;ii' '"ly H .'inywaj'."

"i . I :i iicMT Til n story." Hot

UNE YEAK.
6LX MONTHS

••••t*«a*«<

i

-1 •

I III V'lll

..*(:."«>
I

. I.IK) f. r:;,-.

.. .6<) ! 'II..

I

i>C

Mwertlainc Wataa en Applloatlena

ttl2 eOUTH MAIN STREET.

WATCH THE DAPE-Afttr your

name, renew promp ly, and not miss

a number. The Postal regulation*

require subscriptiooa tu be paid in

IHUR DAY. JULY 20

IMDMOCRATir TICKKT

>«!m brutally frank. "It Isn t

.T.irk"» tnn«» betraywl long TOf-

S!i.' liM'l l>e*n married for tlx

;i ! Iiirliij thiit tiiiif Mr. Jack
•I II r. J.M ::..ri -lil.-i. H»»

r'l '!!•• 11. 'a that he
!• ,t ii. •!i.T liis wife nor

^.Mve him iiiiy t'lK'nurHge-rii'inls

For President

WOODROW WILSON,
of New Jersey.

For Vice President

THOS. R. .M.ARSHALL.

of Indiana.

ha.

I

\. MX

hi-~ '.

l:n:ir.

Hp dr. w J i« reJnotant wife away
from h. r <lr>>aniy (nntemplatlon of tb*
mui-h-ilcslrcil whitp rottnifi'. and rhat-
ifl atMMii "in- liuiiilfinl an. I rtoe trtrlal

thinin until tlMy raachcd thaU ap•r^
ment. In tke SMdl b«B, ke faad a tMek
enrdope.

"mat is itr Mrs. lack apoke wttb-
«.in eai

IlKSl'

"Tke Flaal ftiyBcaf
hark." kt aaaenesA TUssadttont
Bicain tonlgkt"

"I wo«iIda't If I were yoo." She
n>oke wltk a tooch of aareaav. 1t'«
oaly a waate of poatage."

Mr. Jack wlariy retrained from re-

plylns. bat aiade bia way to the den.

wbtra ke idly picked up a current
maortne On the title page, the an-
nonncemcat of a prlat Ait*>slicy cao-
test stared at him.
"One thuusu[,.| .'.niiars." he rend,

"will he c1vt>n f.ir the U'«t short story

atibmlrtiMi."

Without snylnc a wi.rd to anyone, he
insert e<l "Th.- Kinul rayir.cnt" In an

I N. Manebe!* er, Ind.-Mrs. Eea

I
Batborr, ot this pia e, i ys: "( suf-

fered femsle misery of tvery de-

8 Tip lo«. T«o roctor* attended
me, and advised sn operation. I

I

lost weight until I weighed only

:
nhMty pounds, i dreaded an op--a-

I tieo, ani. iaatead. h«iian to take

I*
ardui. In a»k*r| tune. 1 ga'sed

tt pounds, an • fM'it%tll as I ever
did. Cardui I am sore, saved my
life." Cardui ii today need in tltou>

, sanda of homes, wber# it relieves

pain and brings back sfreaffth and

J

ambition. It is a woman'n medicine,
'for • Oman s ailments, and you are
urged to try it for vour troubles.

Ask your druggist. He will tell )ou
about I ardui.— Adverttsrmat.

Na'usJas
Tka laasataMa case af

Doc aa ladlaa sceasst
koga, aa otasa to wklA ka plaadsd
"not taUty." Is taU tfeaa kr aa Okla-

hoBwa: Joki Fssr Dsfe was airaigBod
bafora tke jadge, wko laqatftd wkera
wars kla attorney and wttaaaass. "Oot
noBS." Jska Four Dog aaM. •Tfo wtt-

neaaeaT* aald tke Judge, one to

apeak for yoa wko kaOwa aaything
aboot tkiaT" JiAa Poor Dog akook hla

ksM sstrawlally. •^taly^aaa aaa
kaowa akout tkta." ka said. "fHf tka
ona kelped ma ataal tka kags, aad ke's

auch a Uar he oonMat tall

So I dMat sst Msk"

1 CUniVa MJmmm

BOARDERS WANTED-By Mrs.

Oto. F. MmMii, EMiaiststreet

LOST—Poland china

about 300 pounds. No marks. Stray

ed about two weeks ago, was heavy
with plf. flgitsbH Kward for intor-

mattoSr ALLEN OWBN.
R.4 TaL2n-l.

SmithaoD vaster .leiivered Tues-

days snd Saturdays. I'ho. e f>.33-l.

\(ivartu«aiMkt

This is the time to sack your grapes

to prataet tbam from insects. Don't

wait loo k«» SMhafbr adaatltais

oAoa fof 10 OBBli paf huiidfrad.

tiood morning! Hat« you
seen The Courier

t

Evaiisvillp's bfst paper.
lld**rtlsenieDt

The Progressives.

"Iba Post Dispatch has made a can-

vMSOfflM Progressive sitnstwnand

announces these results:

Illinois progressives have no state
j
enTelo|>e and svnt it to the magazine

ticket. National committaenan Ickes ' conducting the eaatsst TkM ka awalt-

WiU SUDDort Uuffbes. ^ restilta.

- - Meanwhile he malntnlnt-d a diRj-reet

silence. He nppllod hinis.-lf liidiistri-

oasly to his law business, and inaiiacpd
to secure one or t«o hip ca«fs. which
i r..ii.i>.. <l to turn .mt cxtr-'im-ly wi-ll.

"I told yoii that yoo were never

I

mrant for a x\ rit.T." .Mrs. Jack remliiil-

.
I

•"! hitn one evi

ticket. 'ITie committee repodlatwi the ufter hi» prize st..ry had i>.'f n suhmit-

endcrsenaj-.t of Hughes. ' ted. "l.<M.k at the way you are pro-

Former ChairiBan Anderson, of i;res,.*inj{. w.- ouKht to suic a ih..usund

Tennessee, says ten per cent of the

progressives favor Wilson.
j

Ohio leadi-i b rifiise tu t ilk.
j

Wisconsin proyressive-s iri-' inditler-

ant In New Jersey there is no iniii-

cation of wholesale aid to Hughes. In i

thirds are for'

j
farmer Henry Smith.

With due resperl to lords and kinirs.

owners of yachts and such like things,

with deference to western men who
own all lands within thpir krn. I'd

merely like to rise and state that I

have not found, up to date, a man
whom i d trade places with. I'm only

Parmer Henry Smith, owner of these

few cows you see. But don't take time
to pity me. A dozen cows, a sunny day,

a wife and kid not far away, a clump
of woods, an arch of sky. a breeze that

sings as it goes by. freedom from debt,

landlords and rent—these things are

mine. I am content—Charlea B. Srla-

I

con, Wmm aa

In Tn4*it"Wi opinions differ,

chairman Lae says a ticket will be in

the field. Other leaders say it would

be useless.

State Chairman Matt Holt, of Ke.i-

'

tucky, says most progressiva favor a
; ,.,.,.„|„g „,,„^,

d.illars family «ithln Ihe next two
y.'.as If ;. ii had kept oti trying to

w rite we'll he worse off tli.'in ever."

Mr. .Jack siiiile<l. ainl went on his
w:iy. Tli. ri, one aftern.mn, his otliee

liMil I'r..:_-Iit nn enveiope staiiip-.l

Willi the name of n certain mncazine.
If w;is:rt a Ion;;, thick erivelojie, hut a

short, thin one, and it ctiotaiued sume-
tiiiiii: nbiek made kis kcart beat fori-

ou^ly.

That night, at the supper tnhle, he
hroaehed the suhje<'t to Ms wife.

"Do yon reni.'iiiher tfa^t 'Final Fay*
tueiit" story?" he asked.

"Yes. " She showed little Interest.

"Well. I sent it to a tni'gazine uboDt

Bad to Have a Cold Hang On.

I

Don't let your cold hang on, rack
' your system and become chronic

I

when Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey will

help JP01I. Itbeals the inil tmmation.

I

Bo.ithes the cough and loosens the

I

phlegm. You breathe easier at

I once. Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey is

a laxative Tar Syrup, the pine tar

j
balsam heals the raw spots, loosens

the mucous and prevents irritation

j
of the bronchial tuhis. Just get a

bottle of Dr. Bell's Fine Tsr-Honey

to-day, it's guaranteed to help you.

At druggists.—AdvertisamcBt.

Connecticut two

Hughes. In Iowa many will vote for

Wilson. Michigan seems to favor a

tUrdtteket

Pennsylvania will keep the orpini-

zation intiict. Colorado sitys the en-

dorsement of Huglies was unauthor-

ized, Washington reports a demand

for a third party. (^Hfornla mam-
j

'".^^^^^^^ .

tains its oraaiiiz-ition, but F. J. Henekj ..y;^ j today."

is the only leader for Wilson. South
|

Th.-y k. pt it a little longer than

Dakota will be for Hughes These u-uai." she chanfe.i the suhjeet. "i

reports indicate that Republicans gen-

erally are preparing to return to the

old party. Of the 4,(KK),nnO Roose-

1

velt votes, tour tilths originally came
j

from tiw RepubUcan party. A factor

to be considered this time is the Re-

publican votes that will be cast for

Wilson.

Fifteen persons dead, at least ten

missi.'it; .uul property damage estij

mated at around $15,l)tjO,(XX) is the

known tf'll iif tlni'd in five southern

states Sunday and Monday. The list

of known dead was: Ashevllle, two;

Haltin...;e, lour; .Mexanilpr county

three; Marshall three; R.idford, Va.,

one; Edaaville township, N. C, two.

AH but one of the dead were white.

In addition ten Southern railway

coti^,tructiiin men wIid went down

with the Southern bridge near Cliar-

lotta, ara missing.

Wtodem From Buddha.

If a man speaks or acts with a pure
thought, happiness follows b:m like a

shadow that never leaves him.—

uffit liy till- h.ius.. this afNTiioun."

Mr. Jack frowned. It s.'. iaed ti» him
that his wife still had little faith IQ

his literary powers. Whii h was true.

"Anil .someone was lo.ikln;; at It,"

Mrs. Jnek eoutlnueil. '
I went to the

ak'ent aTi(| he said h.- hu.| u tine ehaiire
to sell it."

"W.ll " Mr. .Tack nrosi- froij the
faille. "I think I'll Ko d.iwii to the club
fur a w hile. I'll be back b«fore nlao."

In an hower aoko
hroailly.

U li. II he came h..i

niinr. .Mrs. .laek •

I 8 PER CENT.
INVESTMENTS
For persons having money to

invest we can get 8 per cent,

secured by first mortgage on

Christian county farm lands.

This beats 3 par cent nearly

three to one, and Just as wdl
secured.

WAITER KEI.I.Y CO.

the next eve-

wlth tenr-

"the little

iliisiuied eyes.

"Oil. .la. k. " she .r.

house Is sold."

"Who houflit It?" Th. T.. wasn hnppy
light In his eyes.

"The aKcnt wonMn't tell me.
the person di'|iosit(.i) the money
night, anil now- we've lost It for i;.

"Well, that's too had. " He « a

yiareiitly lielifTen-tit. "rni v"ii':

\. nti' s.iiii.- iTi.ire l..iii:iii."

'•<
111

"'
Sli.. tin ii.'.l away ali^'rily. "I

: ite y.iur ol.l writiii----. If you hmi ;it-

t .el.'.t to your buaineiui, we could have
I. '1 eiiou;:h moooy to bay tka hooaa
ourselves."

"I'm sorry, dear." Touche<i l.y the
\ .11 .lisapimininient In her vol.-.., )ie

ing recruits.

PrefUent Wilson has poatpone<l

the notification ceremoaieii from

Aug. 3 to some ilate later than Aug.

18^ after Congress has adjoumad.

As a matter of fact, be already (mows

of his nomination.

The sliarks have done what the

preachers failed to do—broken up

8)HMi«y batkiag oa the Jersey coast

From now on the OacawBg vill b«

on the diieiisive.

The latest announcement from Ft.

Thomas is that the Kentucky tivn 3

will move soon aad as a brig.ide.

If they are not sent to the border i- i ii r t.i the wicker couch. ' Huyou
they wUl ba aaat alsewhere and their

j
' ^i*" bought tka koaaef"

term of service wUI be for not less
j ^^"JJ^*""

»* ' «dat- Ska waa still

than one >e,ir I t. Tlmnias will be ""^v,.... ,„„_.„| „ „„„„,.„j

as an enlistment base for train- effect. "It was Mr. Jack Winter:"
"What !

" 8ke kMkod at kim wltk
aniazeiiient.

"Yes." he continued, "yesterday I r^
eeived n chiH-k for f>ne tbuu-sand dol-
lars for iny story. The Final Payment.'
It won flrst prize In the niaguiJne rati-

te«t."

They (ii.in't hothiT aliont anpper that
I veiiHii;. l.ut vsalkeil together to the lit-

tle h.eise un tb« hill After tkey kad
explored every no. .k ami oomer to
their beiirt's content . Mrs. Jaek turned
with l>eaniiDg eyes to her huabanU.

"I goasit," 8b« adaUttod slowly, "that
•bort atory wrUtaf dooa pay. after alt"

If you've a good sasa, try to ooat-

proailss; If you've a bad one, (aka tt

lata eoait
The President made Judge Hay

wbUa tha aaa ««• I

'I

Victrola VI.9I5
Oilier itylctliS to ,

i'uu arc iv. , , i

at a loss for c\\-

tcrtainmcnt \vhcii

Micro is a Vlctrula

In your home.
ft enables \o\.\ ti) h< ai

iti world's best Tr> .St.

whciu -er and aa oitoi.

C nic in an we'i
', • .. iistraie the ^,fyi;>*i \

> II ula and p • y * r
> i IJ* music . .(I wiSK

I ~.t^-
*•

tvj Ik 41 V. • II eji W- V

.iiailt out >v. .i M ^L^jdttSij/'

Cook's Drag Store

MULESWANTED!
W« want mulMiraa 7 to 15

years old, 15 to 16 hands

high^sotud. CRLAYNE.

b naTigation the air reach into the regiom <A purest

oBOfM. but pmbU do Ml !*• hi Mript.

THE QUESTION OF PROPKR

Ventilation in Their Houses,

With PWnty of Fresh Air in Summer and Winter,

WITH AN yP-TO-Dlllf HaiWC PUNT

the LOWEST COST is of far more importance. I have

given thit branch of Ihe busuMM my tpedal attention

and am prepared to give you benefit of long study and

La* me figure with you on your

J. H. DAGG

•v

Chicken gape extractoia for sale at

this office at 10 cents sach. Only
sure thing to sava your MMjr dikk-
ens.

^

For Sale

Four H. P. Gasoline tank cooted

International (n^ine, in Rood condi-

tion, at a very low price. May ba

aeae at PLANTERS HOW. CO.
Ineorporatad.

Advertisement.

Eggs For Hatching.

Barred Plynonth Rocks, TboaipaoB
I

strain wllli naw MootI fkua tlirider^

man, Miles and laths01. Pine winter

layers, 10 dozen e^ytrs from one pen
in January.

Jt^'^g^
15 for $1,50 or 90

fort2.6a Pbooe M or 4481

STANDARD«POULTRY CO,,

Hopkinsvllle, Ky'

Poliil Clias asd Soutb-

TkBestBedk
Of course the best book is the Bible. The man

who said the best book was the pocket book, tflad

tosay aooMtbiagsaisrtsiMt failed.

A bank book tfe a batter book than a pocket book.

The thief niiuht steal your pocket book, or yoB

migbt ktae it in many ways. It's gone for good, toa

Bat in easa of accident we #01 f^adly supply yoa
with another bank book and your funds will always

be secured in our bai^c. Place your dependence on

a baiik book in preference to a pocket book every

time. We will furnish yon a nice one free any tima
yoa wirit toopeeaai

The First National Bank
HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

A few Poland China boars

and Gilts. Good individuals,

bred right and eligiUe to regis-

tration. Weight about 100
lbs. Southdown buck lambs

and ewes, now ready for sale.

,

Prices right on aD stodt and

R. H. McCAUGHEY,
Hemdon, Ky , R. 1.

PROraOOIONALS

Breathitt, AlleDswwft

& BrMthitt
Attoneys-at-LiW

Bohn BoUdlM. up
Prant (XaM i

CERULEAN SPIUNGS HOT£L
TOM TURNER and BILLY GRAY, IVoprieton

Table Serrioe Maintained at Uaual HiRh
Standard.

'Willis' Ba.d LouiBviUe, during the

Season.

CERULEAN SPRINGS, KY.
Free Phone Service Trigp; and Chri«;f It n ponntios— ^—nraainifiii mt^ m

Dr. a P. IsbeU
Veterinary Surgeon

Now located at my old stand, 7th and

Railroad. TELEPHONE 47a

Hotel Latham
Barber Shop

^Ine Batti Rooms. Foui
First Class Artists.

f'RANK BOYO. PROPR.

A New Scrmp Material Co.
has opened business n Hopkinsville at Thompson's Loose Floor, 10th
street, near LAN. Depot, for the purpose of buying Scrap Iron,

Rags, Rope, Rubber, Metals, Paper Stoek, Hides, TsHow, Wool and
Roots. In fact, all crades of junk in this line. Wc solicit and want
your business. Don't let these materials rot around your premises.
Gather them up and brint; the stuff to them and turn waste into
money. Your goods will be weii^ed on Thompson's scales, upon
wUcb your tobaeco has tssa washed for many years. • We aaaure
youasquaradSalaodMsktogstaoqaainlad. Yoa wiU be traatsd
right.

FLEISH SCRAP MATERIAL GO.
TeMione M. LOUIS FLEISH, Propriator.

Let Us Do Vour Job Printing

COOK FOOD WITH GAS

BECAUSE IT IS CLEAN, COOL
AND A MEASURE. IT SAVES
TIME, DRUIKJERY, NKUVOUS
ENERGY. IT ELLMINATES DIRT,
BUILDING OK FIRES, CARRY.
IN(; IN COAL AND OUT ASHES.

CALL AND SEE (HJR BEAUTtflL \M OF KAim

Kentucky Pubic Service Ca
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THE RECEPTION
I

Ghfcii our dMIled wster was bayond our expectation, but it only aliowt that the people of HopkiniriUe are wide
awake and quickly recogniz? a good thing when th^ see it. They realize that the satisfaction of knowing their

water is ABSOLUTELY PURE is worth a great deal more than the small cost of the water. The very first ord-

er we received was from.one of the leading physicians of our city and a number of other physicians have also

ordered it, showing how highly they regard it. Isn't their opinion and example worthy cf your consideration?

Our Prices are, One gallon 10c Three gallons, Crate, 25c. five gallons, Crate or bottle, 35c.

Ordar a bottle today and Me how much better it U than the water you are now udng.

ELUS ICE & COAL COMPANY
INCORPORATED

T.!

via Louisville & Nashville R. R.

30-Dar Limit Round Trip Touri»t Farei From Hopkintville

NEW YORK $3&05 BOSTON $38.05

At (lightly liitWfaralidMls«a«l60daya. with variabU routes

through W>«hingtoa,lallhBin ,miiii|phli, Mew York. Boalon,

Montreal, Toronto, Magara FalU, Buffah, Potrott. AHaaMt City,

the Adirondack*, Lake ChaaipU'"i •"d eAir dtiea aai imHi of

Iha East and NMhi iMMhc Mp* w AiMtkMi Onat Lake

kas

FARES TO MANY OTHER CITIES AND
IN THE LAST AND NORTH

It It • «MMM MutW that a
country*! pMdk^may ba
the aroiaga of lha tampantwa
cooatiy. Tat MWh • ranMll
be« Mrtonaly ^Smd by •
pushed Bfttlih aeieBtM who kM b»«n
engaged la NMaMk ta Tibet He
ascrlbaa th* «mMhra vie of ooaao-
nanta in the paaeh of Tibet to the in-

terne cold that yraralto la that toad.

A peculiarity of the taagaage oT the
Tlbetaas, la coiamon with that of the
Rusataaa aad taoat arctic ragioni, is

the extateaee of reaiarkaUy lew
owels la their w9rdi and aa axtraor-

dinary large anmber of eoinwiaata.
Indeed, this aathority polats oat, so
full of ooasoaaato an the TIbetaa
words, that BMStaot then eooM be ar-

ticulated with ataoat aeMlclosed
mouth, a dreaautaaea that erideatly
proceeds from the eatorecd necessity
In that regloB of keeplag oae's lips

closed aa tsr as possible against the
cutting cold when speaUng.

DIPPY DUK
73fa ^FRtUND-WACENER

Lfll
-

ADWELL BROS.

TIN WORK OF ALL KINDS

Roofing, Guttering and Repairing.

Plant Bed Steam Boxes.

0>untry Woik a Specialty.

HOPiUNSyiLLE, KENTUCKY.

Will My Child Take Dr. King's

New Discovery?

This best answer is Dr. King s

N«w DiMovtnr ititif. It's a plcas-

ant. awMf •Trap, aaqr to take. It

eontaios the medieinea which years

of experience have proven hest f' r

Coughti ard Colds. Those who have

used Dr. Kingr's New Discovery

oncest are its best fiiandi. Besides

every bottle is sruaranteed. If you
lion't (^et satisfaction vou pet your

mooey back. Buy a bottle, use as

directed. Keep what ia laft for

CouKh and Coid iosur.oee.

Aii«»ritsein«nt.

Rew L O. O. F. BuUding.

What SimpMlad Spelling Does.

Tlif slmpUlled spelliiii; Ixuinl lin<<

hcad<|uartors at 1 MadiKoii avciui''.

New York city. The hdanl lias for its

ol)Ject tho i>roni()ti<m of tlu' Krailiial

siiid proKrossivi' rtliiii''ii!r;:ii(iii df Kni;

lisli spelling by omlttii ^- r ;l. ni h tii is

and following the simple^ rather than
the more anaiplai oC tha Kwent aaalo
gtes.

I -lAiVa'^liir/l**'''^' - -

VILLA NOW QUIET
AND

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R.R.
HAS—;

,

SUMHAER TOURIST RATES ON
To North, EMiMMlWtrt with bMtcoiintcHoiM. WiU

bo ^od to ghro you an) infomalioii concerning «

PNi|Mdb«lvi^ T.LIiORROW,

— Get rid of dandruff —
it makes the aoalp itch and the hair full out B«
wise about :

. t:r liai--, cultiv.-.te itg like the women ia

Paris do. Tlxy icgularly use

ED. PINAUD'S EAU DE QUiNINE
the wonderftil French Hair Tonic. Try it for your-

self. Note its exquisite quality and fragrunce. Aristo-

cratic men and women the world over use and endorse

this famous preparatioa. It keeps the 8C«lp clean and
white and preserves the youthful brilliancy of the hair.

Buy » 50c boUlo from your dealer—or send 10c to our Ainci i-

caaOOoM for a tosdiif bottle. AboveaU things don't nagtoot
your hair.

PAWTOBME E!) ''iNAUP, Dfpt. M ED. PINAUD BUg.. Ntw YcHr

Unchangeable.

"Do you think .Mitja OUiK;rl v.'!'. i •. > r

change her lu.iid and marry " .\>>.

It bhe m;irru s il wiU be butauac f^i iiin

man of I.' r lU' iMaintancr chaiig'': hia

mlud."- •Kichniiii.il Tiiiii s I liMpaK 11

L. & N.
Time Card
EflfcUve April 10. 191ti.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
N.J. 93—C. & N. (>. Lim. \ p. m.

No. 51—St L. Express 5:29 p. m.
No. ttS— Dixie Flyer 9:35 a. m.
No. 55—Hopkinsville Ac. 7:00 a. m.

No. 53-St. L. Fsst Mail 6:36 a. tn.

TUAINS CCING NORTH.

No. 92-C. & St. L. Lim. 6:2|) a. m.

No. 62-8t. Louis Expr<>«9:66!a m.

No. tM-Dixif Fl>> r Vi'-i p. rn.

No. 56 -Hopkin>!\ il' vt. 8:.')o j ,i

No. 51-St. L. iM.st M.iil 10:li; j .

No. 51 connects at Guthrie tor

Memphis and points as far south u£

Krin. and for Loaliville, GfaMinnati

and the East.

Niis. 5^ and 55 niakt- difiCt eoD«

nectiun at Guthrie for Lsviaville.

CiDciensti sidsU pstati north and

«ut thereof.

No. 93 CHrries throui^h sleepers to

Atlanta, Macon, Jacksonville, St.

AuKUStine, and Tumpa, Fla. Aiitu

Puilman altiopers to Naw Orleans.
CoDDOet St Gutbria for points East
and West. No. 93 will not carry lo-

cal pssMOoera for points north o'

NafYiUoTTenn.
.J

(• HOOK AK't

Ian
HcWilC REIN,

Not a Biblical Tsrm.
Tho terms "major and minor

prophecies" do nut occur In the Bible

but have baen used (or convenience In

claaaUying tham. According to this

oisiialScalloo tha major prophecies are

I of laiUah. Jeremiah, Daakiel and

, and tha minor ones are Hosea,

Obadlah, Jonah, MIcah,

Ifahhstufc Zephanlali, Has-

d Malachi. The dls-

ajor and minor i»
to tho also oC tha hooks.

New Use for Peanuts.

Bore Is a new use tor i)eanuta.

aya a doctor: "E^t a hundtui u( pea-

nuts before rotlrlnf— they .luiot the

norvos of the atomach." Whut do you
think about that? Isn't that u rather

iatorestius sleeptnf potiou? Tin n we
aro also to eat thsm after each oieal

as an old to dlcestlon. proTid«tl they
are (reab roaated. "Iiuui;Ut salttd iiea-

nuts are good, but houiu-made ones
;tri' better, go easily prepared. It la a
wonder mora soople do not try them."

Clov Skin CooMS FromWUhin
It is foollsl. tn think yi)a can gain

'a good clear i-uni|>lt.\K>n by the ut>e

(if face powder. Get at the root of

I

the troublo and thoroughly cleanse

tho ayatom with s trsstmeat of Dr.

King's New Life Pills. Gentle and
mild in action, do nut gripe, yet they

relieve the livrr by tbsir SOtiOR (,n

the bowals. Guud for young, adults,

and aged. Go after a clear com-
plexion to day. 2jc, ut your drug-
s'i-' A iv'^Ttiseriitv.^

WAR! What Is It

AU About?

HAS the whole wotfd fooo slarfi snd «««r s venr foolish and tcivlSl

question? Are swords ratding, cannon Tumbling, mailed armour
glistening just because Russia wanted to show her love for the little

brother—Servia? Tear aside the curtain of Europe's politics and see the
grim and sinister game of chess that is being played. See upon what a slim,

yet desperate, excuse the sacred lives of millions are being sacrificed. Readhie
iuMory ol dia past ooa tuudrad yaaf% aa written by soma of tite groaast
aaamcitieatha worid las osir known, and laam the naked, skamafal twih.

Jnat k> gat ffis ^^sQid as • Baylws oi Kovisss sSbawlbart wo gMks
thia OHtrsflfBlMfy smt. Wo will to yov

FREE—**Europc at War'
A bttf book and over 300 paf^es. tize 10 x 7
inches, handsomel/ and aurably bound in
cloth. conCainina the dramatic history of the
Rreat events leading up to the present time

;

over 50 important and timely special articles

by expertson the different phases ot the con-
flict: hundreds of graphic pictures, por-
traits, photofiraphs. ataKrams. specially
d . .i^vn war maps, illurTim.tt ihk statistical

records, ccpirs utl.ci.il d' jcumt-rts and dip-
ijmatic messaKi*s exchanKed bflwfrn the
p<->wcn»—a clear, vivid, accurate, permanent.
i!.tcrei.tmn and valuable lecorci—a record
\.t^z\i once seen you will not willingly be

dreds of illustrations graphically tell their
own stones. More fascinating than any
romance, here is a history so vivid, so dra-
matic, so sttri iriK. s<> fascinating, so realistic,
so wonderfully pt f->*r*nrfd. so thnllinKly tola
that tl leaves an uieitai able impression.

Your War News Clarified

It is not enough to read the dai.y news re*
ports. Your ability tocomprrhimd cnnditiotis
and to duK.'U2i.s t tu-m rationally depends on a
Jrue interpretation of the meaning and th«

Khach once seen you will not willingly be reason why" of events. In your mind yov

GeffAeRevieirofReviews ayear

M
P5

. . ! tb.eCoupononly. It brinsithe biK, hand-
... I>u(il(,chartic8 prepaid, atwolutely free.

f usk U thai—alter you gel the book
A \ i e It — you send :i5 cents 1<i' shipping.

;.i;d M.'^O.'i month for three moniab tu pay lor

the Keview gi Review*" tor one tull yeoi.

Rcvisw of Reviews Co.
SDIniM PI'ce. New York

Send no *'^*'* ^ ' ' ' mnr«
than >ou pi.v lui l«.ok :iiidina-

IVIOney K.i--inrt(,K<-ihf..s. n.l ubickat
<iur exixrisi.. Ivut be prompt.

T.'. v,..:l.| Willi- l.imei.f this < oiTipi-ndlumwili
make ttic;>c lew volumes disappe.ir from our

stock riKim at once. Send j
vour Coupon today—and f
be in time. f

/
/

/ RnW«
/ .(

/ Rtitaws.

t HnrtMk
'/ &.n(lmi.,aaB[>-
' ptuvsl. chanu*
psMi by you. Th*

Bill Kid Hook .

Eurup.. at Wor"
bound fn eloth AM.,

njr nan* (or lli..

itovlsw a( a«vu'». (or
on. nw. U I korp tha

I win mUt la M day*
2S e..nta for shippias aad tL

p.-r month for thr«« ""Ita tO,
'ii- ni!i.*a£invaadtataiataaeaMr
^.ufuBuaiWar.

oihanrtM
~

«>»>Mai»i«iniii

' i''<>rcMh\ ith .rCcr send only Wnri'l w*
will psv sh:[.i)ifi;r chuftfja Thv bt.'«j(iriil 3-4

"^t>«n eo«» only Um evou morv. fm

Word and Works
Ri:V. iRL R. HICKS'

MONTilLY MAGAZINE^
-

. - ALSO - - -

^ con lliCKS' ALMANAC FOK lyib. i
^ ..-AND--.

5J

t HOPKINSVII ! E KEN rUCKIAN I
All One Year For

$2.50
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C0NSC1£NC£ FUND

Washington, July 19 - Money

.%»m the suilty, '^n its remorseful

wajrtoth* "conscience fond" in the

tioiml treasury, paawi over the

4eA of CffH UP R- Cookaejr, private

potrntirj of Mr. McAdoo.

BfmpMmtic and imaginative, .ml <

ewipnper writer by profeasion, Mr.

'Cooksey can read the mental torture

ia the briefeat of scrawls and the fe:ir,

pride aad peaitence in the longer let-

-tera Aatart often Mgned bi penman*

«hi|i and purposely misspelled.

More money is now being received

at the trtMsiiry fnini men .md women

«1io have cheated the government

Wtm at aiqr tiBe harvlofore. The to-

fal for the year, to the month of May,

waii 163.000. In all, the conscience

had .amounts to $800,000. It was

«krtad in 1811 with an anonymous

«ipayneatof|6 aal ku growa by

fits aid atarti ever ainoe.

Smm weeka ae© Mr. OoehMy

Hftemed a p;ukai.'e untidily wrapped

fci ftm^ hmTT paper and amaared

wMh ni wax along its seama and

r(nm4 tSO.Ono in bills of large fle-

nfMBiochons. "This amount," wrote

tfre pereon frwin whorr. the mrjrrey

k«A -wmt, ia a lettar that was re-

«riT8d1qrtlM wne mlO, "aitkek a

Ajm jBgrecatine $80,000 which I have

sei< to the United States, or four

jlMatBeaBMiaiitiHUchlftole years

"^Conaclence" the writer went on

tn say, "ha.s i/iven me no rest until I

luve consumateti the fourfold return,

Bke Zacchaeus, the publican of old.

May«very thief understand the aw-

faktess of the ain of stealing is the

Moere wish of a penitent." Then

nfmingly as an afterthuu^ht, thisa was added to the letter: Let

B«Be«Mmany of thia amoui^ on

- pretext.

The work cf *hr Plymouth emigrants

I the gkiry of their age. While we

rerence i.teir memory, let us not

Imw vastly greatsr is our op-

t^ortanity.

.mm

mUIRFIlfS

DAHIililin

Growing Out of His Arrest

at BluH Spring Last

March.

WAS SHOT ITJOMEONE

During a Search Sheriff Wai

Making For Store

Robbers.

A damage suit f"r t2?i,000 was filed

in circuit clerk's office yesterday

morning by Sam Fuller against Sher-

iff Jewell Smith, Davattaa C U.

Johnson and Lowe Johoaon, Jr., and

the American Surety Company, of

New York, Sheriff Smith's bonds-

CAMimXBACK

Opens Democratic Htedquar-

ters Aug. 14 at Seel-

back HoleL

Louisville, Kv ,
.luly 19.—Congress-

man Campbell Cantrill. chairman of

the democratic state campaign con

-

mittee, wiU return to thia city from

1

Washington Aag. I to actively take

up the work of directing the flgai

' Headquarters will be formally opened

' Aug. 14 at the Seclbach hotel The

republkaaaakraady baveqpaoed head-

quarters here and wftli Hia .opening

of democratic headconrtcrs, tba cam-

i»:iii;n will In- on in earnest. !

One Boy Saves AaallMr.
|

PVaaktort. Ky., July 19.-TheKan.

tucky river failed to claim MS wvaoUi

victim of the season dne to (h* liwo-

ism of Bowen Carter, fifteen-year-old

of Taylor. C^uler, who plunged

Intotlwwalarat the foot of Shelby

street beach and rescued Watter An-

drews as he was going dowrf lor the

FARMER

bdore

Cannot Be Cured
local appUcaUoiw. ttaar* cannot

.eh the dIaeaMd portiM at tin oar.

!«(« la only one way to aora a«afn«aa,
- - - 1...^. 1 ^medlea.

The petition says that oa the night

of the eleventh of March, intheneigh-

borhood of Fruit Hill, Fuller was shot

inttaaa^ and wounded by shots

from flte Sherirs poaae. He was ar-

rPRt(»d by them, the statement alleges,

and brought to Hopkinsville, without

any care being given to his wound.

ThejMMae had no warrant for his ar-

reat^^lN petitioa daiaia. Ftdtar tiatea

that he has lost the use of hto arm.

The story of the occurrence which

resulted in the shooting of Fuller by

the sherifl's poase was brought out in

the examining trial heW hi February

before the (jraiid jury in the case of

C. B. Pitzerand Bob .lolins. No in-

dictment was ever brouu'lit against

Fuller. It appears from the testimo-

ny of tbe eramining trial that Fuller

bought a house from C. B. Pitzer and

found on the door a "Night Rkier"

notefOrbkldUv him to eotar, when he

went to move in. He daim* begot

in the loft in a bam on the piKefbr

shelter fur the night

That night the Bluff Spring store,

owned by J. B. Adkinson, wa» rob-

bed. The'Sheriff went withbtood

hounds and a posse in seardk of tte

ri)bber. The do'^s led them to the

barn. . Fuller, according to the wit-

Saiaineaa la csuaed by an laflamed condl-

«foa uf the mucoua Ualac of tha Buata-
ctoiaa Tube. When thia Wba la Inllami-J

you bave a rumbllns aouna or imperfect
h«rin(f, and when It la enUrelT c'oafl-

the r*ault. and UBieaa the In-

It-iinmntlnn ran be Uken out and this

Cuter restored to lt» normal conaltlpn,

Tvaj-irit will l.o deatroyed forever; nlno

. cues out of ti n are caused by Catarrn.

which U nothing but an Inflamed condl-

of the muoDue surfaces.
alTeOna UandrMi Iiollan forur «—» oj
• —-HDeenreaDr

ffee,
'
r. J.cB>nr,• oo,Msto oaio

shot.

Sheriflf Smith stated yesterday

that he did not anticiiiafe any trouble

in proving that the sheriff and his

iaaoeantflf tfca

He that wouM •I""*

LADIES!
TUf it tk Stwt For

EyeryAoif Tm W«u

RedfomCoMls,

Warner ConeX
Muttin Underwear,

Knil UnderweMTp

Gordon Hoset

Gloves,

Co«tSiBtt»

Dresses,

Millinery, !

Ram Coats,

Kimonas.

Everything Ready Ma(

DRoBEAZLEY
specialist

Ey -. Far, No f and Throat.

Haying time is here. You are goin, to need a hay pre. Why not place your

order with FORBES now. We handle

Steam Power Hay Presses,

HoTM Power Hay P^eMet* 1 and 2 horse

''""wE ARE READY-ARE YOU?
Be careful in the aelectaon of your bJ« llafc *
^.ZWf^xeM . c«lo«l d 1-1. iKMight right,

f
omjhenghtp^^

coiMequently th« <|i»lity i. right and the price is nght. Let u. furnish your balo

tiet. Drire riglit up and let us load them on your wagon.

WE<UVe VOTES IN OUR SIX BIG CONTESTS

ON PUKHASBS or BALE TUS AMD HAY PLESSES

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS
a

Incorporated

IN BUSINESS 46 YEARS

MISS MINNIE MAY FOX

Minnie May Fox, the bright

yom^datmbterofMr. -nd >:-<». W.

G. Fox, diad at XnoxviHav Tma.,

Tuesday alfemoon h» 5 o'clock aod

the body will be bn ii^ht here for in-

termeot in Riverside cemetery. The

fanenl party will arriva at 10 o'clocic

Friday morning and will go diractly

to the cemetery, where brief aaraic^a

will be held. Mr. Fox

until a few years ago.

Sunday School Institute.

The Sunday School Institute will

meet at Hebron Church next Tueaday

It 10-30 and continue throughout the

day. Prof. C. E. Dudley, of Earllng-

. ton, Preaident of the conference will

coodoct it Rev. J. C Rawiings, of

JT rj iJ- p_ Elkton,Rev.W.ROordoa,oll5m•

. 1. tdWarOS LO. broke, and probaWyothera wffltake

part.

Hoke-Blosser.

If Charlie Hoke, oneof the Ferreli s

Bo\-s, coroea to the reunion Auguat

11, he will probably bring hia bride

with him. The followina annnunce-

meot of biB marriage has been receiv-

ed here bylria fHenda:

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Bloaaer,

aonouacca the marriage of their

daughter,

Lfainie Margaret

to

Mr. Charlie Franklin Hoke,

on the Ninth day of July

1916

Athwta Oa.

m IN louiswu.

Mr. H. E. Wiley waa advised by

toleeranj vesterday afternoon that hia

son. Howell Wiley, who had been

very ill in Lfloisville, waa la a 4jfiag

condition.

Main Street Change.

The uoultoctioaary atore of Bartlev

4b Mc Tord, in the Phoenix building oiff

Main street, has been s<rid to Thomaa

WadUngton, who took ^Kge of tbe

store.flii8 week.
*

IMCOa.rOKATBD

! City property coaaiating of good

grocery business, atore room, 5 room

reaideoce, two vacant k>ta. Stock

will amouBl to $1,800^ for good amaU

fiiriii on good road, 5 to 10 miles

from aood market. Parties interest-

ed will be sliown u prosperous and

'iutercating business. Address Box

?51. HopWnavflle, Ky.

8 PER CENT.
INVESTMENTS
For persons hav-ing money to

invest we can get 8 per cent

secured by first mortgage on

Cbriatian county farm landa.

Thia beata 3 per oaat aaarlr

three to oalb U<1 Jot »^
aecured.

WALTER KKLLT & CO.

&IIIETC
GREAT BARGAIN FEAST
Is now on in FuU Swing. Each exhausted lot will be

supplanted with others of still Greater Value.

Feast continuesthrough Saturday July 29th.
^m^^l^^m^^^^^l^B H^^j^^H^^^jPUH^^^^^jjm^mm HHI^II^HBBBH^BHH^MBi^B^^^^' ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

See The Fulton Towel Holder
One to a customer, 5c each.
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W\Ly BUSY STORE ,

'

July Clearance Sale
NOW GOING ON.

In Iht face of an Advancing Market, we are offering you New Seasonable Mercliandite at Money Saving Prket.

Baifint Too Numerous To Mention.

Colorad Wadi Fabrics

4 /%2a per YARD-For your choice of 15 pieces 36

1 HoL and 40 inch Colored Voiles and Marqursetts,

lUo^Ndoee^ finmiSSand 25c

Cotton Huck Towels
4 /\ EACH-For 50 Dozen 19x38 inch Heavy
1 l|r QualUy Cotton Huck Towels with Red orIV^ WMeBoideis. Reduced Im 16e each

Dress Ginghams

/V PER YARD-These goods are 32 inches wide.Up SuttaUefor Women's and ChUdren's Dresee*.
good range of cok>r* and patterns. Reduced froni^

iSc a yard.

Feather lickiag

4 g\ PER YARD-Best quality Conestoga Blue

IHC TieUng. itodiiotd frcm 26c

TaffettaSiUcs

At 1 YARD-For all Colors and Black,

1 IS y^"^^ ^i^^^' quality Taffeta Silk* Re>
ip.X e A t/ duced from $1 5U yard.

.

Fancy Taffetta Silks

/h<| 1 Prt PER YA RD-These Silk? are 36 inches

1 1 •% wide, in Stripes. Plaids and Checks,
Ul X • X t/ our regular $1.50 value. While they^ laat during Uiii Sale, 91.15.

Curtain Scrims

^ ^ PER YARD-Extra Good QuaUty White,

1 S/* Cream and Ecru Cortain Sorinu. Radiiced

L%M^ from 25c yard.

Crepe De Chine
g^r\ PER YARD Colored Crepe de Chines,

MXp '"^'^e' ^125 yaid. Sale
%^\J\0 Prwe yard 98c

Dress Goods

/hi i\t\ PER YARD~-Buys choice any piece

\l llll Woolen OrenGoodi in Stock. BUck,
iDl^VV Cream and Colored. Rwloeadfrom 1.25^ yard.

Table Oil Cloth

f /V PER YARO-B«rt Quality Standard Table Oil

Clodi, White and Colon. Reduced from ^5c

Printed Lawns
m PER YARD-^ust 35 piece* more, 30 inch wide,

Good Quality Fast Colored Printed Lawn*. Ro-WV daoed horn 10c yard.

HIKS 1W0 SHIS.
"

' > - - ^— ': _
•

Two tuIliSi*rs fhtA wHfa dirauU

Clerk yesterday mornine by Oeorsfe

DeTreville against H. L. Dulin and

the Springfield Woolen Mills Co.

Th« first suit charges H. L. Oulin,

broke an asreeoMnt witti Mr. De-

Treville to buy the NuhviUe Woolen

Mills Company from Ae Fourth and

First National Bank of Nashville. It

asks for 95,000damages. The second

petition says tint Mr. DeTrevilie was

under contract to work for the com-

pany until April 15, 1915. At that

time the company was either to re-

lease him or keep him at an in-

creased salary. In April the com-

pan v kept him but has recently, with

no warning, disposed ut' his services.

He roe* for |2,00a

Notice to Hunters.

If found hunting on my premises

without periiiissidii you will be fined.

K. H. McGAUGHEY.

Under the federal road law just

passed, Kentucky will yet $100,0();) in

1917, $201,000 in 1918, $302.03J in

leie. 1401^000 in igao and wajofa in

1981. Atoldof$1.50e.C03.

>e^ees>^^e^nseeei^^e j^e^^^t eeee^ •

' Harry A. Keach is in Cfik»go on

business.

Miss Helen Barbara Comstock, of

Albuquerque, N. M., is visiting Miss

Mary Lander.

Mrs. W. H. Camp and two chil-

Idren, of Houston, Tex., are visitinu

Mrs. Camp's mother, Mrs. J. A. Ba-

con, of Koarinif Spring.

j
Mis. Kubt. Witt, (.t D.il'is. Tc.\..

land Mrs. Don M. Dockeiy, of Miss.,

are visiting their parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Walter C. Cook.

Miss Lucile Fears has returned

from a visit to friends in Loiiisv

Mr. Fmi'i'son Beniutt, Miss Ed-

monii BiiHioU an! Mis.scs Auyustn

and Bobbie Clifton, of Paducah, are

visiting Mr. M. R. Tandy's family.

They came through in their machine.

Mrs. 0. T. StitMUid children have

returned to thtir boOM in Louisville,

after a visit to Um tenflijr of Mr. Oeo.

T. Herndon.

Misses Elizabeth and Wilna Har-

ris, of Erin, Tenn., and Maud Arring-

ton, of Trenton, are fruests of Miss

Eugenia Reeves, near the city.

RUSSUNTROOPS

Still arriviog In France to Aid

on Western Front.

A coiitini/ent of Russian , ...

east
rived at Brest, France, Monday. IhU
is the sixth contingent of Russian

troops, the airiv 'l of which in Fiance

ha-i been reported, r.et v\ i en April

20 and May 5 theri'> anived at M '--

seiUes five bodies of Russi in soldiers,

after a land and sea journey of about

17,."")( ) miles from Mo.'^cow, wluvc

they were assembled, to I'oi t Ualny,

Manchuria, and thence by water viii

the Suez Canal. The number of men
in the first five contingents has not

beer, '^wvn otRcially, but is belie.

d

to be about 25,000. These troops

were quartered at Onap d« Mailly,

near Troyes, for sevml weeks and

then sent to the front. The official

Freixh commiinii itmn of last niylit

showed that Kmsiuu troops were in

the trenches in the Champagne.

It was said in Paris several weeks
ago that the sending of the first con-

tingents was largely in the nature of

an experiment and that they might be

followed by more substantial num-
bers. On the former occasions the

Russians arrived without arms, which
were supplied by the French. The
explanation was given that it was

easier to send men out of Russia's

surplus to the western front than to

.... forward arms and ammunitkm to the

I

STANDING OF KnTY LEAGUE.

.Madisonville. .

.

Owensboro . .

.

Hopkinsville. .

.

Dawson Spgs. .

.

IK iulersDii . . .

.

C'larksville

Won Lost

G 2

5

4

4
2

2

3

3

4
5

6

Pet.

750

625

571

500

282

250

MEtlH

Buried At Providence.
i

The body of Mrs. Sardi T. McK'in-

s iy, who died at Bastrop, La., July

y.l, was buried at Providence, Ky.,

.1 ly 15. She leaves three- cliiidren,

Mrs. T. M. Baker, nf Bastrop, La.,

( . W. Metcalle: of i'l inceton. Ky.,

a, id Oeorgc 'McKiiutry. Her husband

John O. McKinstry died many years

'HO.

Twelve tun.s ut' riibbisli jciiir.tihit-

ed in the New York subways in the

last 6 months, including five tons of

newspapers, and the passenger!mw
bcred 723,000,(XX).

Heat killed 6 people in Pittsburg

Saturday.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.

Heikderson at Dawson Springs

Owensboro at Clarksville

Madisonville at Hopkinsville

Hill Si'liwarlv iiul his ifjiiveinti i!

Hoppers had hard luck un their trip

to Dawson, losing a trio of games at

till' resort. Tlu'\ sf iiti'd a three

y imc scries ;it Imiiic \ (^:tl!(^ly 'Uie

team li w,
| u;, ! i t' i win all

the rest of the ^aines this ye:ir if it

still keeps going like it has started.

God must love comnum, plain-look-

ing people, else He would not have

made so many of them.

The Christian County .Medical Soci-

ety held its monthly meeting Tuesday
with Superintendent H. P. Sights and
itaff of the Western Stiie Hospital as
hosts. An interestinor program and a
laree attendance made the meeting
enjoyable. Luncheon was taken at

the hospital with a brief session pre-
ceding it. The regular proi;ram was
held afte'' lunch. The pmnrimi fol-

lows:

Siiruery In Typhoid Fevei*-Ur. R.
L. Woodard.

Duties of the Medical {Profession in

the Prevention nf Diseases—Dr. H. P.
Sijilits.

Infuntilo Spinal Paralysis—Dr. D.
II. Erkiletian.

The ass iei iti'Mi |ia.ssed lesolutiniis

ciuiceriiiiiu Di. H. P. Sights, compli-
mentinu his work as a member of
ti.e society and regretting his depar>
til re.

Kcsnlutidns were also p.isscd urg.

ing universal miUtary training not for

preparedness against war batbecanM
of the great valne of military trait^
to pubUc health.

"Summer Has Arrived"
Says a headBne in one of the city papers and the very next headline says ''Many Patienti at the Jennie

Stuart Hospital.'' It is a well known fact that sickness increases as the temperature rises. The best insurance

against a spell of sickness in this hot weather is to drink plenty of PURE water.

Some water is good, other is better, but Ellis' Cidilled Water is the BEST because it is ABSOLUTELY
PURE. Order a crate today, use it exclusively and insure yourself against an attack of the fever. Delivered

except Sunday. Telephone 43.

Our Prices are, One gallon 10c. Three gallon^ Crate, 25c Five gallons, Crate or bottle,^
ELLIS ICE & COAL COMPANY

INCORPORATED
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to
Quickest train Memphis to Dallas;

^^^•^ Cotton Belt Route all the '/ ay; oo

ichan^ of can. Leaves Memphis 10:10.

o. rn. Arrives Dni^ js 11:50 a. m. next

.
• Ft.Wc r;.h 1:25 p.m. *

. ••.~orrl.-.^T.-:.int3TexJs,I«ri-e •:oniphlf

>ttv a. Hi. 'I rjtnn Jrom ho-ithcut conrei r .it ^temphla.

ops. ; cu.,.-i

thrc-v ti-aiu:;

from Memphk
to Texas. Lo^o fares tb T»xu»,Lmmttiana,y

L. C. Barry, Traveling ! ii.enjer Agtct, S3 Todd Botldiag, X.oiiifTiU«, Ky.

II.. - .
<

nsure'tburleeth

Better than the
[ir^ dentifrice j^ou

are usin^ now.

riVAUDOU'S
Peroxide Tooth Paste

^oar comptejcien n9md^

DAGCeTT < BABfSOELL'Sl

PERFEQ COLD CREAM
Utsd br til* elite of New York Society for twenty'thre*

years and atill their farorite. Impzula health and
beauty to the sldn, smooth** away the maiks Tkut,

briacs Natur*'s bloom to sallow ch*ek%
uriwelcom* HnM and irrinHM lavvM*
vour looks bj its daily us*.

1b MUa 18«. 80a.

b jar* 33c.. EOc. CSc $;.«0.

t' S^yoain/Kit b?m D^jitt & KmmmdmU't

GOOD
K)AD5
KEEP ROAM FROM 'WASHING'

OMIC0> Ixpcrt

Me«inUliM

(By F. n HOfSn. ro'crado Axrliultiir*!

Ciilleife. I'ort ColMna. Colo.)

Itiivlng Just retamf<l from a trip

iiii'i ilie mnnntnlnii ov<>r the wor^t (if

r(>n<N, n cnniiiH'nf or two xhoiilil not

h<< out of pliici- !!t this ftine.

V\rM. The ronii builder hint followed

the llne.s of Inst rentstsnoe" and has
i;lvm gradw as •tM'p ks 90 per roiit.

(l«coa(l, tir has made no provlxlon

for taking cars «C tiM rslawnter fall-

UiH npon or eomtflB to thsao staep

k'nidea.

Rssult.—Ths rond proceeds to "wash
out" wiMOCTsr a hssvy sbswsr strikes

that ssaOoa.

.

mwiiy. Wbwmp a nad is bunt
n a aisi9 inastMii, skkltoir ditches

FEEDINO PERIOD FOR GAHLE

Anlmats Am sn Ml Fssd Wlww T»s|

«s PhII OapasHy.

|

(By J. u ftHunVi VMvsMV sf
( iniiin, Asrtasttarsl aBpensMM Rs*
tlon.) '

TiM period between the time tbe

steer Is pat Into the feed lot snd the

time when he Is resdy to be tamed
off for beef Is known as the feedlag

period. The short feedlni; period lasts

from Klzty to ninety days. The long

fiMMiinR period aTcragss one handrsd

eifchty days, or abont six months i

Cattle are said to be on fall feed when I

Our Great

Family Bargain

stone Roaa Through Ut« Pas*.

shooid bs boUt St right angles to

the road la such s manner that the

water comlag down the road to them
will he ciiaght and passed to tbe side

iiiul IIway from the rosd. These ditches

I'll ^'.'.>p grudPB should not bo orer 800

(ft't iiiwrt so that tho water may be

caught and dlTectsd bslMe it mlleria

in saflldent qosntltles to cut itie

ground. If a smoother road Is desired
|

these ditches may be corered by 2 by 0 i

Inch planks pUcsd see lack apart te

allow the water to ma thcoogb the

cracks and lats Nl

KEEP ROADS IN SHAPE

.$2.00

_ .50

THE KENTUCKIAN _

(Putih^hed Tn-W V kly, far OM yeu)

McCALL'i MAGAZINE
m in'Jily fur on* yvmx,

ANYONEMcCALL PATTERN— .15

Regular Price, 12.65

All For

Only

$2.25

Split-Log Drag Is of Qreat Service 1*

Kssplng Rssdways >« Kesnomt-

imMiminnnmiiinimnwrmi'iiniimiaaBaH

SuhicriptitHS maj bt titktr »r rmttual. Write or tall at office Ikit f^pf.

We are cnaMcd to give our readers, old
and ntw. tlic benefit of this muncy-sav-
iny, cuili c'fl'ir. . iily because of a very spe-

i'mI arr.iiu:! !<:• 'witli the publishers of
.Mi-C.ALL S \i

; A. iN't-:.

WOMEN
Love This Magazine
Com* in or writt to tea a tamplm copy

Mfl.'A I.'.'S i-* tlip Fa^liicn .\ulliority aivl

Ii .•.-i-kvfii'f.,^ Ihliicr (if m irc wmnon
unv iitlitr maBaziiic si llie W'rld. .Ml tlie

l^i'.i . :.t .:, i i'\cry HMiit!. ; aN i (Jclif!htful

vt rii. il'.iit tntertain, and special dcpart-
pHius i'l c < ',;in;r. Ii' inc dressmaking, fancy
V. .i k. i;.- . tl.at li(;lri'n housework snd save
I' ;.\'.L\S l-.a» been s fsouly
1. -..i.- I..,- iurty-iiM; years. It b ths
inatazine t!iat sptistics.

Mn. ). T. D., a MibwriWf •! TMifb, Gi., wriwM
"VoM m«y put my name on the I!«t w"-h tho>e

who think McC.M.L'S M.*G.\ZIVE i, worih
twic* *» invi h ai jo crnit * ycir—(or rvrry one

(a-inly .^o i-iaiiy i>r<tfv (:i«hions an4 iO
.• Ill : \ -i 1 i .11 li .1') to M« It?

Don*t Miss This Offer

>f(ALtSMACAZlNt

in the fa

mi

109 iig Pa£*t titoHthif

FREE McCALL PATTERK
Each tuliKrilior far tbb f7r>':>

"Family Bircjiii" maychaiwc tii;ri

her fini u^i of McCALL'S i>

celved, 'ft .jj th<? ccVliri'r.l Mc' .

OrtM I'v-rn.. (REh. 'vji - I

by •ending a pctil cird rt-*|i.

direct to The McCall Coin-

any, New York, (Wing
- ' r audit

99Ow)ix' 0 Hosiery
|

You Ctt c;OOD Value at ANY Price— Silki Li.lc ut Cotton 5
25c I . J5. 00 per pair

J|

Emgry*Beers G)mparttf,tm»

WHOLMMAU tSM'Ml KASr M4tk ST.
'

—paMBHaBW—————

—

The use of the road drag is Im-

portant In putting the roads in good

Aiape for winter use. There are over
I'.dOO.OiMj mlleg of oarth roads in the

country, and tho Bplit-log drag Is of

great serrlce In keeping them in eco-

nomical repair. The drag is used In

many Htatos and in foreiKii countries.

It is un-d with two. tliree, or four

horses, and is easily constructed.

Drags are often constructed of

planks instead of logs The plank

should be strengthened along tbe mid-

dle line hy it 2 liy (i-ineh strip. A tri-

angnlur strip nniy he used under the

lower edge of the blade to give tlie

proper cutting slope.

Usually two horses are enough to

pull a drag over an (inlttmry earth

road. The team should be driven

with (me horse on either side of the

right-hand wheel track the full length

of ths porttao to bo dragged and the

rsttua aade orsr ths other half of

xssllsfit Bssf TjHM.

they nre taking grain and rooghsge
to their full capacity. Cattle cannot

go on to full feed suddenly, for ttiey

cannot adjuitt theiuMelves hurriedly to

a Chang* In illei. T'if>v mint therefore

be worked up to ft. : foi d icradually,

and .'Ml be aoct>?<i':ied t < Cie ratloiu

Tlil.s period Is of;>-ti known OS the

"warming up" perind, iind lusts froita

two to six weekn, depending opoa
whether the cnttle have ever lie'-n ac-

customed to nny grain. 81n<^ tlUs Is

a flillng-iip proeeiis, cattle gvt on ti>

full feed siiMii'what more rapidly when
fed nn H nitlon made Bp largely of

roagh;i);e material, and tot a greitt

deni of *rnin. Too much grain at tta»

beginning will likely lead to digestive

dlsturtiiuio'.s from which the cattle re-

cover only slowly. Moreover, the cattle

are later more sobject to such attacks.

A larger proportion of steers sre
short fed than formerly, principally

betnnse the working margin is nnr-

rwwer, and ^he market does not make
enoogfa difference In price for the de-

gree of finish put ut>on the c.ittle to
warrant the longer jierlnd. Chenper
and larger dally giiins <'an lie niaile

during the slmrt period than during
the long periiMl, because, since tbe ra*

(ton Clin be nmde heavier and the stser

forretl more rapidly, he wlU not wastf
so nineh of the ration.

The 7wai\ wilK
money jsnows his -— ~- , ^

Fv(ry man, that is worth callinL' ;i MAN, has a home for his

family and himself. But some men are thoughtleu and bave n«t

protected their home, b YOUR bone |>f«t«i4« agtiBStadvtnMy?

ABANKAGCOONTisthsbestaifflKuard foryourhooid. M
tUMfODAY., !J r

W Pay 3 per cant tnfr*at on ttma D«oo«>te.

Bank of Hopkin^viUe
. e 1

Hopkinsville, Ky.

Latest Offer!

VAT FOR SMALL FARM FLOCK

PIsos for Tsnk Is Dug Out In Qreund
and Lined With Cemwtt or Bricka

,

—It la la

The illustmtlon shows a good type
of small dipping vat of aboBt the
rl^-lit size f.ir III.' ;ivernge small farm
sti'M'ii til" '; llM eonstructiou Is slm-

KENTliCK'AN, Tri-Weekly, ont? year

Daily Evening Post, . . one year

Home and Farm ... one ?ear

Kentucky Governors Wall Map, tfe-

livered charges prepaid,

All For Only

$4.25
The Wall Map b the only complete

collection of portraits of the Gov-

ernors of the State of Kentucky, in-

cluding term of office and date of

birth and death under each Gover-

nor's portrait, from Isaac Shelby to

A. Owtlcy Stanley.

SEND ALL ORDERS TO THE

KENTUCKIAN, HopkiDsviUe, Ky.

Ths Drag.

thatoadwstr. Tb* dhjsct of tMa
BMat Is to Bovs sarth toward tb*
tar of tbe roadway aa^ raise tt gnda-
sllr above ths sarroundlng Isrsl.

WhUs thta la bslad secompllshsd sll

mndholss and rots wlU be flUsd. iato

whtsh Usq}c wtU psck ths tlssb

ovrtb.

pie and fSMj Chsap. The place for

the vat Is dug out In the gr<i:inil mid

lined with lirkks or eeiiu iit. The run-

ways should be tloored with pina

boards and the fencing luiiy be of iiny

suitable material. Where It Is not

desirable or possible to buy .sonieone

of the many gixid metal, p irtubie diii-

plag vats for small flock u.se, a per-

tank Uks thU wlU moot all

Drag Rosds When Idls.

After the rain, when you csht work
la tbe fields drag tbst rosd.

Htiman System Needs Water.

Oaly abaak sea-fourth enough water

|g talua tato ths system in solid food,

ftutis ooalsta aucb mors water than

mmt a^d vafstables, ooassquently a

dlst la vhM the last sahstsnc et form

tbe major portion of tho meal should

bs followed by stthstaatlai drafts of

M iitcr

Warnlna.

"I cannot understaiid why my soc-

ond hii»band is so fastidious." con-

fess.'! a Washington lady to her bos-

om fritiiJ. "Ho Biurtcly cats anything.

My first busbuml, who died, used to cat

everything 1 co<ii(ed tor him." "l>id

you tell your iires. ut husband that?"

"Ves." "That's tho reaaon."

DrsMlng ths Roads.

In dragging rosds .miy s smuU
Diuouat of earth Is ui.'^. i. Just euoucli

tu till the ruts sod lev.l ..tl the high

places. In general, the drug In druwti

over tbe road at an angle uf about 40

dcgtasa

The .Nutlunal lllgbway sssodatloa
ti> offt-rtug f2.w> III oa>b prlgsi f«*r

ph.it.igruplis ol' ^iM'il riiiiils. "ftucU

llimils Kver> v\ III !•.," H..- ...iniirehi-V

HORSES FINDING MOST FAVOR

Qreatest Wsskness In Industry U
Production of Toe Msny Osn.

orsi Purpose Animals.

The farmer who seeks to tl!i.l favor

among the horse buyers of tinlvy imist

prodUtM an nidmul that Is . S' l i illy

adapted to some itartlcuhir r

worit. He muat be a spsch
li.irse. must iiossess ths abli :<>

Millie one 1^1 1 id of work so i\ ;

iiliy well, by r. iis.iii uf his Coiif. iiua-

tlon, that li.' Is out "f place at imy-

thing else.

I'erhups 111.' greiil.st weakness In

the liiirse-bii'iMUng iinliislry is It:.- pio-

dueliiiii of li..i imitiy general purimse
horses. This kind of anlnmi, while

not esiieeiaiiy adapted to auy one kin.l

of work, will do fairly well almost any
kind of work, y.-t from the market
stand;: 'l-:t !:e is ii .1 :i |<r<if.liible iiiii-

mat t.. ' r.c l. 'I'll.' s;n'. i ii | ui |i..se

anl!:ial. \\i ll.- i.i.i i>>slln>: Mjiy i..; r.' t I

feed ui:il I, lis.'. \Mli sell iu most ei

lot a u.uil. . ! . r {

i
Ik-iiutiful Bust uud Shoulders
are possible if you Will wear a ScientiliCuUy
cunstructc-d Bicn JoUs BtSBSicrc.

Tho dragging weight ofOS onooo&oed bust
•o stMtehas ths isypostlng SMMdss that
ths sootoorofths Igore is spollsd.

pat the butt back where it Ixlnnt*. pre<rent the
full bust from haMiK tlu- apiM-iirani t' tit fl.ili.

liineiiN, eliminate thc'daiitf«*r of (Irtiairiiiff iiiieu-l.-s

uiul t'onflno the flt'iih of tho aliti.il.lcr yivmif a
Kii.cc'lui lilii; tu tlic i-illir« upper UmI),

Thpy nr.' tlu' .l.ilntli'<.t niul iiio.t w rvi.'ralile f.ir-
iiu'iiU ini.iuiiKilile — .Mino in all ni itt rmlii tiid
i>li^: tro^^ Il.uk. ll.iok Ft"|.t. Sm !ico, guid-

t'':ii. etc. Boned with "Wakiliii.' tliu maUaaa
UiiiiuB—permitting wsabiitg willi.iu! removal
llave rourd«alcr thaw roll Biro ii>th: V.t nitltre*.
U Hut atockeil, w* will sladlr wnU Mm. prataui
uuptaa tu ahow you.

SENJA&IIK & JOHNI..<
trwt Nrwark. X. J

iiliiiWi'i!

A SKIN LIKE VELVETS
amooth, clear, fnB 9i WliakUl^

CRflME
IVe the axquiaitely
fr.it(rant cream of the
Ix jiily flower of India
and t>« i'uiD|ilimentt-<l

on your i-ouiplexion. v-..^ . . - .

i-aSSsi"."-^ £LCAYA



fKlNtVlLLB KMHtVC

HOME GROWN
BERRIES

RECEIVED DAILY
*

Place your standing order with us

and you will always be supplied

with the best.

Premium Store Tickets given with
' Cash Sales.

W.T. Cooper&Co.

Might Dead TcdiyC '

'

Giirdcn City Km.-Ir a l«tter
from Mri. Jhitip- HHRilBfr, nt tbU
cky. she Mys: I Hrmty fe«li«v<«lMt
I 'would not tw >«lif« ftdar, if I'.

were not for fardni. IM btM •
afftriT from wonmly tronblw «li

017 life, until I foand tluK gnat
rtTtrdy. T fe I that I cia't prdM ft

too huhly" Art ytm • WMMn
•ufferinR irom lOtiw uf tlMtroablN,
to which a -oman la pMoHlf^
li ble? IS so. why not try Oardta,
fhewoma/i tonic? You ray
nn Cardui. It ta pnraly vtgttfMv,
porfectly harmleM, and aeti g#ntly
l)ut<>urely, witlfouthad after-effecu.
'Twill halp yog. Aak your druffitiat.

Advertiaamtnt

PAGE J

i I li
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i

QTY BANK

TRUST CO.
Capital Stock - - $ 60,000.00

Surplus s:rL;;;S' ^ - 100,000.00

Depotil»'« «^ Ov«f one-half Million

IXvideiids for patt 3 years IS Per'
Cent

Th^contmued succetsful career of this Bank com-
. mends itself to the Public as

A SAFE DEPOSITORY.
i

UNDERTAKING

EMBALMING
Under the management of

J. W.TVv YMaN,
LicOTtg<< Embalmer and Undertaker, aaaiited by

MARLOW CRISS,
Licensed Undertaker, and

MRS. J. W.TWYMAN,
Licensed Embalmer, witb "

Keach Furniture Co.
incorporated.)

1-^ s/!

SEE.

McClaid & Armstrotig
DEALERS IN

GRANITE AND MARBLE MONUMENTS
CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS

Marble Yard* Slid Office N. Main Si i-i>t, Between 1st :iiHi 2mI Stv.

HORKIINSVILLE, K.Y.
Cutnb Telephone 490-

PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HOPKINSVILLE, ICY.

EVERTYHING UP-TO-DATE
Phone 32. Virginia Strewt. Swtwean 7th and

M V V V w IP pw IP VwwviwwiininininpiiFV

(Prices at Retail.)

Sprinsr chi ken each 80c

Ekks lier ilozen 20c

Hutter per pound 35u

( ounfy hani!). large, pound 20c
(Country hams, nmHll, pound. ...21c

Lard, pure leaf, pouni 15c

Lar i, compound, 8 pouBdi.. . . .$1.00

Cablwge, per pound. ... 2ic
Sweet potatoea 86e per pecic

Irish potatoes toe per pec it

L munn, per d zen 25c
' he« 8», cream, par lb 25c

Cneeae, Sniaa, par |t>. 30c

Homc-arowa appica, pick 60c

Sugsr, 13 p unds..- $1 0(1

Flour, 24-lb sack |1 00

Corooteal. boahel $100
Oranges, per dosat...... 80eto60c
Apples, dosen Uk:to20c

pajreho-

I

ia

T»M la

analyst and poadtt of
ing la New Tstli, etaay
reioM e( tko fsaaaaaica i

practleet 4Ma« the dagr,

word aaeksa la draaaw ta tta «b-
Kuarded ttolk. Varlaaa Itaoda aad
b«>Teragea, takaa Mas* retirtaic tor

the night, are kaawa agaaclae of

dreanu. Corned betf aad eabbace
and mine* wtm or plum podding are
said to be the asoat praUlle aoweae
of coBTersatioaal draaau. Wafcatnl
wtT«e Aeidd Had the new pareho-
KaatroaoBle eeheaM ai| ezoallent one.
And here le the aelentlfle dtacorery
for hooaewtraa: It 70a wlah ,to know
all about yov hvabeada glTO them a
late anpper of oora beat and cabbage.
And thea atay awake aad you will

hear the truth, the whole truth, and
uothtag bet the troth aboot hla do-
ings.

TESTING kUi MAO MATERIAL

Hardness, Toughness and Binding

Pewar of Rock aiieuM Be Oetar.

Rilnad-OaaMMa Mlaad.

(Prepared tv tlm fn'fil ?tatm Dspart-
ni' lit of AKflculiura.

CountI" ^ ..] < <piiiiiiiiiiitii'« liiti'iulliiK

to hiillil " r biiuiid iiiiK iiilinii romU
run ciiii-i l. r;ilih' rl^k uf failure 1111-

IcMM tli. > I, i\<- ilif rork tlH'.v iir«' In u-i-

tcsleil I H li:iriliU'ssi, tounliln-^s. au'l

lillidin;: | Tlii-n' nrc iIh' i|iiali-

tleK. Ill 111 • ..|iliiiiiii ipf Ihi- lll^.'illll•r^

of thi' iii'i." iif |i\i!illc roiiiN MU'I ru-

ral «'iik'i!'>'iin- "f Itif ili'purtiu.'iit.

which I n; , ili hi c has sliouii ti> Im-

Doea Sloan's Liniment Help

Rheumatism?

Ask the man who uses it. he know*.

"To think 1 sufff itd all these years

when on 2.) cent tiottle 1 f .'^l^lan's

L'n ment cured me," write'' o t

grateful user. If you have Rheu-

mat tm or suifer fiom Neur lets,

Backache, Soreness and StifFni.^s

don't put off getting a imttie if

Sloan's. It will give you such wci

oi ine relief. It warms and sooihes

the sore, stiff, painful places and you

fecrl so iiiucn better. Buy it at any

Drug Store, only 25 cents.

<aT«rtla«aMBi

Joke Was on the Boss.

An ofllcc boy, sixteen years old, who
works In a West Bottoms factory, wa-

invited by a friend, two years hi

senior, to dine at a leading hotel th.

other night. Just as the lad and his

companion were in the midst o( tbeir

feast the manager of the faetorjr took

a seat at the next table. The manaRer
saw the boy and noiMed to him.

The next day the ruaiiager told ihe

other factory executives that the olllee

boy had dined at the hotel and they

decided to ask him about it. The boy

was Sjiimmoned. "Heard you were at

the Hotel Blank last night. What di I

you eat?" was the question put to the

boy. "Same as the manager had, 'oof

fee and.' " was the offlco boy's reply,

as he left the room. The laugh was ou

the boaa.—Kansas CUy Star.

Sparing the Rod, Spoiling Mamma.
A Lamed youngster escaped pun-

ishment recently by his wit. says the

Tiller and Toiler. The mother of tho

lliree-year old lad has frequently wei)i

ut seeinii her sou punished, so the

other day when the boy's fatht.T

picked up a switch, the little chap

advised, "You'd better nut whip mu.

papa; you'll make mamma cry." Aud
papa didn't whip.—Kansas City SUr.

ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR PCItaONAL HYGIENE

DissoWed In watar for douche* (top*

paWic CAtArrh, ulceratiuo and tnllam*

BBatioo. Recommended by Lydia £.

Pinkkam Med. Cu. for tea jt««r*.

A bcalinc wonder fur bbmU catArrb,

•era throat and *ora ayafc
Hm

nKist e--.i,ii:il 1.1 the endurance iif a

nillll. Ill :i reci nl tei linieal paper de-

slji'iied I'l -|.-t en;;iueer.s in making
necurale l.jMiialiuy tests of roud lua-

terial. the rea<l spt>clalMa doBae these

qualities :is fcilliius;

'•Hardness l.s the preperty a rock

Shoulll p.r-sess In iirder In resist suc-

oeKSfull.', ilie iiliraslve aeiinn of IrallU'.

especlnllj iron-llred veliieles. which

tend to k-nnd to dust the Individual

fraKPient.- nf rixk furndnK the wear-

Injc niui-e of niaeadimi roud.

"Tdii^linesH Is the property a rock

Khould posses.s to resist successfully

fracture under the Impact of traffic.

"Blndliin pinver, or cementing values

as It Is iiioro frequently ciilleil, Is the

ability whirl! the dust of n rork should

poaaeas or develoi) by contact with wa-

ter, ao us to bind or cement the larger

rock friicnients to){ether and prevent

their dls|)luceinent un<ler tlie shearing

action of trallle. This jiroperty Is e«.

peclally valuaMe ill I'. r-bound

macadiini construction, since it Is de-

pendtMl upon to maintain the iniei;

rity of (lie wearing course as the road

surface Is worn off by traffic."

The use of ro<-k suited to withstand

the Wear of trallie Is re^'ardeil as

Ip'.port iit that the department otters

Impeal Maehlne for Testing Teugh-

neaa ef Reek.

lo test .samples of road huildlliK rock

Inr any <iti;'.eii fr l' 'Iiarui', pro-

\,iile(l the saiiij.l.-s sire si nl piviiaid and
are .suliniillei! in an'onlaii . .villi deli-

luii' prim i 'I iii>i Ml. 1 I li' -e lu-

sirueliou-- Villi he iiiaih-il h\ ihe olllee

ol pulilie roads ami rural ei . iiieerlUK

to whoever r. quests a e. p.'. W here u

eoniinunilv is eoasiilerln;.' ii^ii,.; a lo-

cal Ktoue or oih. r siom- uhi. h has uot

already proved Its diirahlllty lu higli-

uay Work, ihe hi;;hway supervisors

v\ould do w.ii 10 soeure a ial itory

ri'port from ilie depailm.nl. 'llu-se

laboratory i.^N aie e.m.lii.leil Allh

elaborate ami ralher exii. ii-ne appara-

tus, and In the ease of niilrii-d roik

arc the only pia. lira! safetruard.-*

a»:ulust the .i.iployinenl .'1' liiiiteriai

Ihut Will wear out to.) quieKly to prove

a good luveslmeut.

lUISQiAIE Of IW MiD

GET OUR PRICES

f^o AFO Afo/jAey Bus/ness^
One dhnestPnce

The HARDWARE we sbU ib raUablB and tlifagi it

will stand hard wear.

The "Golden Rule" of our store is: We sell Good,

Hone»t stuff; W« chargB BfV«ryone this sum pric*.

Don'f you warit to Do BwinaiB with Ait toit of a
store.

I

Planters Hardware G>.
Ineorponted.

S

CHICKENS!
Christian County's standard

is While Wyandotte but ev-

ery hen in the County shoii'd

be fed "SUPi^EME Scratch

Feed," and the little chick

•«SUPREME Little Chick

FEED." ASKYOUR FEED
MERCHANT

The Acme Mills
INCORPORATED.

WIRE YOUR HOME FOR

Electric Lights
BAUGH ELECTRIC COe

SUPPLIES AND FDCTimE&

If Electric We Do It

TelepKone 561-2

Institutional T. satment of Tubareiilotis
means that the patient is stiven constant attention; that the icrin
which is found to lie beat adapted to tlie case is riifhtly adhei eiF i

that-n resident phyaician is at hand all of the time, studying the cavi
ami aii iptiiic the treatment to it; that nuraine service is the hosi
All of these fhines mean improvement, greater comfort ami possil.l,
recovery. Hazelwood is operated without profit by the Louisville
Aati-Tuberculoaia Association. Rates Il2.e0 s week. Write for de-
tailed infnmtation.

Hazdwood Sanaloriimi
atailen

OK. O. b. MIkLie. Miyelolan In
aViLLE. KY

WONDERFUL SAVER OF TIME

LittI* Hand Hoc, With Small Bladt, I*

OTMI Conven>en.:e in WeeaiNf
Seed Onions. ^

lloe Hway Inaii eiii.nis iiisiea.l <d

hilliiii; up: lhe\ >prea.l .an and

iiiueh^-tler. II liu.k faniiiu/ ii Utile

liaiiil 111. . .,.!• .ii".lll I'l.' ^l/.e ef

yeur lliuiiili. I.-, a »..iiderliil linie >u\er

In \\ei'^!!!i;4 >*'ed .>tiien>« 'I'hey chii he

luude by uuy bluclumitlt «u<l euKI hp I >i

? WHAT IS HOhie 7
WITHOUT A BATH ROOM. There ia no reasoa for Iwtnff wilfeout

( )iie as W e ire lully et^uip^ to liMteU Oae OB short notie»
CALL

Alway

AN ESTIMATE.
HUGH McSHANK, PNumbar
8 at your lervhje. Cor. 10th sad Liberty ^^t-. Fhoione Ow'.

If you want busioess adv^tise
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FOUR
DAYS SPECIALS

3

BEGINNING WEDNESPAY MORNING, JULY ISth, 1
The Purpose of Which ii to Supply Reliable Goods For the Uaet Monqr Mid Clean Out Summer Stocks ^

Summer Wash Goods

0 One lot of Minlkii, both Kfhl and
OC dark colors.

t One big lot of 40-inch Muslins,

iOC VcOm mA MinriiHi, ipm* 20
Md 25 cents.

1 e All White Strij>ed and Figured

1 OC Poplins, Voiles and Crepes.

Mercenied Poplins, all shades,

worth 2Sc>

1 e_ All White Crapas in Dota, Checks^ iOC MMl8lripat,t»Hlli20e.

I22C CrepM, worth

}2-Inch white

Linen, worth 30c.

Forfifwad SerpenliBa Kknooa
Ihlic

Jg^
32-Inch white

Domestics

IV, For good qoaUty Unbiaacbad Do-
•JC mestic.

fj For full yard-wide Bleached Do-

Ladies' Knit Underwear,

For Ladies' TijL Nack and Slaafa
OC Vartt; aB liaiar

1 Ladies* extra sizes™?, 8 and 9--^ 1UC Tape Neck and Sleeve Vests, sec-

ond quality, worth \5t.

00^ for Ladies' Lisle Union Suits;

splendid Taba.

0 - Pure Indigo Dye Amoskeaff Apron
<h: cbaeki»,an eom^ mth He.

O^One Mck^tofDnM Ginghams.^^ mostly 1^ Mtan, wortlilO aad
12 1-2 canti. .

Madras and Cheviots

Qrt For 30 inch Madru aodGhtrkyta,
in Chaeka and SMpaa.

IflrtO"^ lot of Striptd Gitatea,
IVfV worth 15 cents.

One lot of light cotor Galatea,l^L worth 18c.

1 f\c* beautiful patterns of Madias
I\#W for Driwu.

Ladies' Corsets

$L99
LaVidoria ConaH^ both front and back

f

'

laeab wotlii $3.00.

Udie^ PteMob Reduced

lA to 1-3 Off.

Wool Dress Goods

For 36 inch and 42 inch Serees,
ODC Bastiste and Voiles, all ataaoas,

watth 80 cwitii

AC^ For 86 to 42 inch Serges and Bft-

Lineen

1 For Black and Blue Lineen, suit-

aUt for akirti» worth ISc

Percales

For 36-Inch Percales in light and ^a^^^^ dark oMOCi.
: 3

White Quilts

OOe Ite White QoOti, worth.

89c * " " "

nac* •« ** "

12B** ** " "

1 40 " " " " .1.75 3
for Ladles Tan Hose, worth iOe ^^ a pair.

1 1^ For Ladies Whili VdoS H«o» ^lie worth 15c. 3
«M. For Ladies Fibre Silk Hose in
fiOC white and bla:k.

Curtain Scrim ^
I One lot of Curtain Scrim, ecruemC tttd white with fkney borders $9
I For Curtain Scrim worth up to 30
I9C cents.

Roush EipaMnca
Fourteen members of the crew of

the steamer Kamos, rescued after be-

ine adrift in small boats for forty

hours without food or water, reached
Philadelphia Monday. Two men are
known to have drowbed, and the cap-
tian and eiefat ottiers are miiring.

The immortal emblem of humanity The more a man knows of theology,

is the Declaration of Independence. farther he gets away from Christ

Sixteen persons were stricken with

ptomaine poisin in Louisville Tues-

day due, attending physicians aaid,

to eating ice cream. Nine persons in a
|

party of twenty-two picnickers were •

taken iU in Sliawnee Park. Several
difldren are in a serious conditton. *

I

MAKE YOUR OWH

CREAMAND SHERBET

Special Sale
THURSDAY, FRIDAY,

SATURDAY AND MONDAY.

Make your own Ice Cream and
Sherbet

We will place on Sak all freeaers

in stock from 6 pt. up to 12 qt.

1-4 OFF REGULAR
PRICE

This lot includes some of the best

makes, White Mountain, North Star,

Peerless, Etc.

All Guaranteed In Every Way

C Clark & Coe
INCORPORATED

Wholesak and Retail Gmcws.

RE-OfCT

Kmm
The Directors of H. B. M. A.

Make No Change in

Secretary.

WniMAKE THIRD TERM

Committees For Year Will

Be Appointed Friday

Night

association for the ensuing term will

be outlined and discussed. It is

greatly dedrad tihaf'a large crowd be
on hand, as matters of great impor-

tance are on the program.

Rural CndteBiS.

The sianini; by President Wilson of

the rural credits bill was made a mat-

ter of osremony. Repreaentathre Moas
of Indiana and some twenty-five oth-

ers were present and the president in

a few words expressed his opinion of

the benefits that would accrue to the

farmers frointfae passageof the meas-

ure. He said:

"The brmen, it seems to me, have

occupied hitherto a singular position

of disadvantage. They have not bad

flw Huna freedom toget credit 0Blli6ir

real estate that others have had who
were in manufacturm^ and commer-
cial enterprises, and while they have

sustained our life they did not in the

same degree wifli soflM others diare

in the beefits of that life.

"Therefore, this bill along with the

very Uberal provisions of tfw federal

reserve act, puts them upon an equal-

ity with all others who have genuine

assets and makes the great credit of

the country available to them. One
can not bat feel that this is delayed

justice to them, and can not but feel

that it is a very gratifying thing to

play any part hi doing this ad of Jos-

tice.

"I look forward to the benefits of

this bill not with extravaiiant expec-

tations, but with confident expecta-

tion that it will be of vary wide reach-
ing benefits, and, incidentally, it will

be of advantage to the investigating

community, for I can imagine no more
j

satisfactory and solid investments

tea tills syalem wffiaHbrdttoeewho*
havemoasy touse." I

Botii tumers and the investigating
community will be benefited by the
bill W« have no doubt this measure
will provsoM (rftbt most JndicioMof
ths present adninistration.

DOGWCMXD NOTES.

We are needing rain vary bad at

this writing.

The ice cream supper at the Chris-

tiaa church. Saturday night was well

attaadad aad enjoyed by aD.

Mr. Wada Snead and Miss Mauil<-

Wss^ of Hopldnsville, spent Sunday
fei our neifl^borbood.

Mrs. Julia P'ruif, who has been quite

sick for tl>e past week, we are glad to

say, is bsMar at tUs writing.

Several from oof BSlghborhood at-

tended the picnic at Kslly station the

4th and report a nice time.

Mrs. Myers Adkinson and little soil

spent last week with her father's fam-

ily. Mr. HswyFMt
Mr. G. L. Fruit and wife spsot hst

Sunday with bis mother.

Miss Msads Wast spmt Isstweek
with bar WOtiiir, Mrs. Willie West.

W. X. y. Z.

When an Unusual

J W. RICHAtCDS.

John W. Kiihards wa.s re-elected

secretary of the Hopkinsville Busi-

ness Man's Association at the meeting:

of the directors hdd Monday night

for the purpose of electing' a seei e-

tary for the year. This will make
[

Mr. Richards' third term :is secretary,

lie tilled the unexpired term ol C. H.

'

Bk ich and was elected to the term

whu h has just liem > u::
; Irtcd.

Only two nominations were made :

for the place, these being .Mr. Rich-

o iis and George DeTreviUe. Nine

ilire<.tors out of twelve were present

The vote stowl seven tor Air. Richards

and two for Mr. DeTreville.
|

On Friday algM ^ bi| sMatiBg of

tht iMosiation will bs Md, at which

fortkaeoBiav yvsr

sMths pkMsl (kt

Opportunity Presents Itself;

Take Advantage Of It
You wiB asvar find batter valuaa in WstAas and Wriat Watohas than thoaa offered In our

BIG THIRTY DAY WATCH SALt
Ws offir at great redudions Watches and Wriat Walehas of Life Long Aeeuracy
aad Beauty of Design. Watches of hiifhest quality throu^iiout. We don't want
you to miss this Big Opportunity. Easy terms of payment e.tn lie arranged.

Blakey, Bass & Barnett
meoiipoiiAtis

L'"'iliMi"' *J0


